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The council haa determined to cut
down the number of employes. This
expense la now nearly double that of
two yeara ago.
The house devoted the morning sea
Ion to consideration of bills.

!

Private Pension Bills on
the Increase.

N. Change.

republl
no msterlal
for United State sen

Lincoln, Neb.. Feb.

ran caucus rssulted

change In vote
tor.

U.-J-

In

Helena, Mont., Feb.

Considering Nominations In senator
change.
Executive Session.

13.

ihoWed

to-d-

etalem, Ore., Feb.

The Vote for
no material

The senatorial
waa the aame a yester
ballot
day, except that tbe democratic fircs
Electoral Vote (or President and Vice went In body to R. D. Inman.
13.

to-d-

President Counted

aJ
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Book Binding

To-Da- y.

fhoate Wo.'t Aevept.

13
A apeolal to the
HeraUI from Washington say.: PresiTHE TERRITORIAL LEGISLATURE.
dent McKlnley Informed his cabinet,
unofficially,
that Ambassador Choate
was not disposed to accept the attor
ney
which the president
generalship,
Washington, V. C, Feb. II L'lrk. of
"Wyoming, presented the credential of had offered him.
Ma colleague, Francis E. "Warren, reMew Tork lllls.ard.
jected.
Syracuse, N. Y.. Feb. 13 Northern
In reporting favorably on a batch of
private pension bill., Oalllnger, chair- and central New Tork are many feet
man of the committee on pension, gave deep In the worst billiard of the winnotice It would be useless to Introduce ter and In many respects of recent
ny more pension bills at thla aeaaion years. While It la not exceedingly cold,
by th wind,
a the committee on penalona could the fine snow, driven
makes travel dangerous.
dandle no more.
Money, of Mls.lsslppt, reported from
the foreign relation, commute, a bill
Cold Keeeptlon
to prevent the aale of firearm., opium
Chicago, 111.. Feb. 13. Mrs. Nation,
nd Intoxicating liquor In certain
followed by
crowd, went to the city
of tbe Pacific, and a.ked Ita Im- hall thla afternoon to aee Mayor Harmediate con.lderaMon.
rison. His secretary aald he had gone
.Morgan, of Alabama, dissented from for the day. The mayor previously anconreport,
objected
to
and
the
the
nounced he would not see Mrs. Nation.
sideration of tbe bill.
At 11:40 the senate went Into execu
With Military Honors.
live session.
Watertown, N. T.. Feb. 13 The reIn the executive aetalon of the sen- mains of Col. Albert D. Shaw, congressate the nomination of bates, Wll.on man from thla district, late commander-inand Lee as brigadier generals were -chief
of the Orand Army of the
confirmed,
Republic, were Interred at Rronkslde
cemetery
with military honors
WNaiM3RIN0 NOMINATION'S.
Washington. V. C, Feb. 13. The exLOCAL PARAGRAPH.
ecutive session of the senate wa. held
y
for the purpose of considering
nominations for ths ofllce of brigadier
It was reported y
that District
general, but closed without action. The Attorney T. A. F inical was not so well
by
confirmation of Bates waa opposed
a yesterday.
While the sick man has
I'ettlgrew, because Hates negotiated a not passed all danger, it is probable,
treaty with the Sultan of the Sulus however, that he will eventually rewhich the senator criticised sharply. cover entirely.
(Nona of the other nominations were
On next Saturday night at Orchestaken up, but Incidental reference was trion hall another concert and dunce
made to Oeneral Wood's nomination will be given, and an unusually good
because of the fact he waa promoted time Is expected. In the afternoon of
over so many officers of higher rank Sunday a concert will be the attraction
In the regular army.
at the same place. The entertainment
are free to all, so go and enjoy yourselves.
OHJU5EHS CONFIRMED.
Washington, tJ. C, Feb. 11. Ths senDr. A. M. Small, who occupies a poate confirmed, the nomination of W. B. sition at the head of one of the departattorney
C'hlldera to be United States
ment In the University of Chicugo, was
here
calling on his friend, Prof.
for New iMexIco.
M. E. Hickey, superintendent of the
public schools, and will leave
COUNTINO ElEXTORAL VOTE.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 13. Tho cer- for Las Crucea, where he will visit at
emony of counting the electoral vote the Agricultural and Mechanical Colfor president and vice president took lege. The doctor la Just returning
place In the hall of the house of rep- from an extended trip to the points of
In Joint interest In California.
resentatives at 1 o'clock y
For several day past Henry tluning
session of the house and senate. Oreat
has been in the city from hi home in
crowds thronged the galleries.
Show Low, A. T., employing sheep
westbound
Hen a tor Frye, president pro tern of herders, and on
the senate, presided. Immediately be train he will leave for hi range with
Una range
men.
Huning
Mr.
has
hi
a
low Speaker letvderaon and Senator
Frye, at the clerk's desks, were the In the Salt Lake valley, near l'hoenix,
tellers of the two houses. After tbe and own several thousand head of the
formalities were concluded the presi- fleecy animal. Me hud no dilllculty in
the best men to look after his
dent pro tern.. Senator Frye, declared securing
William McKlnley elected president flocks, for he is a man that believes in
"live and let live," and
and Theodore Roosevelt, vice presi- the old adage,
his employes t.'IU a month
dent, and dissolved the Joint meeting guaranteed
and their board as long us they were lu
of the house and senate.
his service.

New York, Feb.

y

y

Ban Fernando, Providence of Pam-liang- a.
Island of Luzon, T. I.. Feb. 13
At Baeolor the bill applying the pro-

able and happy. She further asks the
court to grant her the custody of their
cnuu.
Another ear, which will occupy the
attention of the court, is that of Mamie
Chadwlck vs. William D. Chadwick.
for alsolut divorce. In her bill of
complaint the plaintiff states that ahe
waa married to the defendant In Janu
ary, 1HW1, and lived together a hus-nana ann wire for seven month, when
the head of the house became dissatisfied and abandoned her. She ask the
court to dissolve the bonds of matri
mony, and
she may be allowed to
Hope Entertained That Hostil-itie- resiun nerthat
maiden name, .Mamie Me
N'amara.
Will End Soon.
In th rase of II. II. Tilton v. J. A.
Henry and T. A. Harris, title has been
quieted in the district court to lot It
to 24 lu block U, situated In the
A Denver Gambler Fatally Wounds a Duran ft Alexander addition
to the
city of Albuquerque.
Also tn the case
or josepn litrard against J. A. Henry
Special Officer.
and T. A. Harris, all question of title
to lot N, V, 10 and 11, In block A, of
uitran x Alexander addition, ha been
INTERESTING
FOREIGN NEWS.
settled In the district ootirt. Th above
named properties were sold s few year
ago illegally fur taxes.
Washington, V.
Feb. 11 The fol
lowing cablegram was
receive!
M.illftKT QrOTaTIOMsj.
at the war department from Oeneral
MacArthur at Manila:
Quotation and review ftirnshed by
"Colonel Hlmon Tecson. seven offl
W. P. Metcalf. No. I Cromwell block
cars, seventy-on- e
soldiers.
received over private wire of P. Q. Lo.
guns and 2,ut0 rounds of ammunition
were surrendered unconditionally on gan:
Nt
York. Feb. 13 (Stocks) The
February 11. at Han Miguel de Mayumo
Luton. This breaks up a group of In- market under the Influence of higher
quotations
opened at mafrom
surrertos heretofore operating In the
mountains east of Hulucan, and re- terial advance, over Monday's close.
moves from northern I.uson the last The rise waa not maintained, however.
formidable organised force excepting and for the greater part of the djy the
in the first district. Rigid enforcement market waa distinctly heavy. The sell
of tho proclamation of January 20 ing was pronounced In the last hour.
Hpontaneoua action of the people The weakness was the more remajkable
through the federal party .n behalf Of In view of the heavy buying orders
the police and self protection are pro- front London. There was no news to
ducing most satlsfsctory results. En- account for the decline, which seemed
courage the hope of entire suspension to have been the result of an over
bought condition of the market. West
of hostilities at an early date.
erti Union showed considerable resist
(Signed)
"MAOATtTIU'U.'"
ance and Ita strength was on of the
features of the day. In the rails, 8t.
A IIKNVP.Si III MR,
Louis at Ban Francisco were about the
trongeat. Closing prices were near the
A Special nntrer t'etally Vtonaried by a
lowest of th day. Total sales, 1.05.700
flam tiler.
(.'losing (imitations:
W.
Denver, Colo., Feb. 13. James
Atthlson
Lara-mler
ft
one of ti.e proprietors of a
Preferred
gambling
house, fitally Anaconda
street
Ai
O.
early
this
Ktllam
wounded Patrick
60
American Oteel and Wire
morning. Klllam was one of a posse American Tin Plate
C4S
70
of special ofllcers sent by Fred. Kock. Itrooklyn Itapld Transit
owner of the building, to evict Mar Brie
S
shall. They were fired upon when
to
Preferred
U)
ascending the stairs.
Klllam war Federal Steel
wounded In the head, chest and arm Ixiulsvllle
'Nashville
1S
Nobody else was hurt. .Marshall was Manhattan
1I74
arrested, lie admits that he did the Missouri Pacific
KtS
shooting, lie wa formeily marshal of Chicago, nurllngton A Qulncy.. ..134
Cripple Creek.
!
Republic Steel and Iron
Pugar
13'i
Southern Pacific
i
FORMOM NKWS.
xt. Paul
U
4
I'nlon Pacific
nCHSIANS
12
Ht. Louis sV Ran IFranclaco
London, Keb. 13 A dispatch from Mexican
Central
174
Shan Hal Kuan says: The ltusslant Pressed 8teel
17
hist forty men killed In an engagement
t'nlted
Htates
Leather
i
at Kao Chlao and refused the assist- t'nlted States Rubber
204
ance of the allies.
Cochltl Hold Mining
f4
'Wa.nth norcns sirnnaavinRn.
Fe Copper
t
London, Feb. 13. A dispatch from Santa
Chicago, Feb. 13. (Wheat) LiverCapetown says: A. D. "Wolmerans, a pool
Is unchanged.
makes
Uoer delegnte from the t'nlted ttate the world's visible Bradstreet
Increase 1,781.000.
and Europe, writes from l'arls strenula strong. The market
local
The
lone
ously urging the Iloers to surrender.
at the moment seems to be wholly
LOYAL TO KINO.
without selling pressure. Receipts In
London. Feb. 13. King Bdward re the
show a, decreasing ten
ceived a loyal address on behalf of the dencynorthwest
primary movement aa com
city of London from the lord mayor. pared and
last year, It Is generally
sheriffs and aldermen In the throne though with
by the trade will gradually
room of Ht. James' palace
The work bullish.
This, with more or less
king read an appreciative reply. The
talk about the wheat being In strong
ceremony was impressive.
hands and fears of manipulation, not
AnANlXTNPll.
only enoouragea
but discourMadrid. Feb. 13. Music on the pub ages short selling.holders
Cash demand Is
lic squares and a general holiday had
slow
and prices at the moment are
program for
been arranged a
of line with the export bus
marriage festivi- largely out
the Asturas-liourboStay wheat closed at 7&,r.
iness.
ties, but all were abandoned on ac
811k flannel waists for ten day
at
le of the populace.
count of the at
cost. Hoaenwald Bros.
CITY 1NI'N1ATI3J.
t,lma, Tern, Keb, 13. A 1U at h from
H fl. Knight has homea and real es
La Pas. dated February 11. aaya: Overany part of the ity.
flow of liver caused inundation of city tate for sale in
Call
at room 11, Orant block.
and destruction of bridges. Many lives
were lost: damage a million of dollars.
MONF.Y TO LOAN.
The electric lighting system was disOn diamonds, watohea, sc., or any
abled and the city haa been In darkood aecurlty also on household (rood'
ness two nights.
stored vlth me; strlcly eonfldentlal.
Highest cash prices paid for household
Presidential Nomlnatlou.
T. A. WHITTEN,
good.
I). C, Feb. 13. The
Washington.
114 Gold avenue.
sent the following
president
nomination to the senate: Chas. A.
Special bargain In ladles' skirts at
Routelle. of Maine, to be captain on the Rosenwald Bros.
retired list of the navy.

Yjf I

SURRENDERING!

Philippine Insurgents
Surrender.

C

y

Pfty-nln-

r
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Mar-hal-

's

tells and no- quickly
as
so
here
vincial government act to the province
Irthli uinlrn, laxLe will tell you
of Pampanga. wa. passed In the presthat there Is no comparison between
ence of a crowd, which Included repre- our
case oysters and the s.wl.len
sentatives of all of the twenty towns "Ice patent
In the province. Appointments of off- er.. water" oy.ters .old by other deal
icers for the province were Immediately
oiuw oyters ship'
announced. Oeneral Orant, who Is
ped In our patent
called the "Father of the Pampangaa."
e reach us Just
aid he rejoiced that his children were us tne
shell, untouched by loe
large enough to take care of them- or waterleft me retaining
and
their perfect
selves. He added: "We I'anpanira. are flavor, while those received
by other
a patriotic aa any Americans."
are
dealers
shipped
In
palls,
the oysThe first general provincial govern- ters being soaked In Ice water
ment under American rule thus has the time they leave the shipper from
until
ten hopefully established.
they reach their destination, the result being that they are absolutely
TUK TKItKITOKI AL I.KOLLATI UK.
tasteless. We will be glad to have you
UK. PKAIM'K ItKARU FROM.
put this to the proof: try some
each
Memorial t rglng Ntalehnod sod tbe kind raw. Remember, that ofpatent
Springer Helioul Hill I'auetl Council
case oysters can be bought only from He aud Wife Have Bwjoyed a Visit to
special to The Clilxen.
llouolulti 4'wi.il.ig Home.
the San Jose Market, that we receive
Feb. 11 To coun- them fresh every morning in the week,
Bant a Fe, N.
Dr. J. F. Pearee. one of the leat
cil passed a memorial urging statehood that we are still selling them at th known physicians and surgeoua of this
for the territory: also passed the low price of 26 rents per pint of solid city, who, with his wife, left San
o
Springer school bill.
oysters.
several wcek-- ago for a visit to
tho Hawaiian Island, tins been heard
i
....
from, and they are now on their return
to the golden shores of California after
a most enjoyahle trip to Honolulu and
Women out of every ninety-nin- e
like an attractive display of
other points of interest In one of Uncle
saiu s new iMMutesstons. in unit event,
iliev will no doubt reach Albnaueroue
some time next week. The ( liizen ac
knowledges copies of tho 1 'nettle ComIn STERLING SILVER. They like to have them on their tables, espeo-tall- y
mercial Advertiser und the Kvenitig
when daintily designed like our Kerry Sots, Salad Bets, Carving Seta
Bulletin, two of the lauding newspapers
Tea and Coffees, Spoous. Knlvea and Forks, and many other thiugs, all In
published at Honolulu which were sent
ou are luvlted to call aud see these good. Our price
80L1D SlIAKli.
us by the doctor. The Advertiser
to
nmke It easy to get them.
notes the arrival of the doctor and wife
at Honolulu, per steamer cal:iudia, on
January 2.1.

ovu

.

Wife of United States

EVERITT,

Piatt Died

LEADING JEWELER.

D1AMONDJPALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

Vslealine Marker, Who

I.

Wrll-ktiow- o

lb. City.
Valentine Ilecker, the armless and
of the Atlantic &
leglesa
Here, Again In

Saloon-Smashi-

Result in Fatalities.
THE TELEGRAPHIC

MARKETS.

Tucson. A. T FVb. 13. Ignaclo Oaxl- a prominent rancher, haa been
killed by Taqul Indian, at Hlrls, near
llvrmosllle.
Oeneral Torres made an effort to
take a large number of Taquls to the
Interior of the republic, hoping to stop
the Yaiiul warfare by thla method. He
brought the Indiana to HrrmoMllo, af
ter the soldiers had killed Verde, the
The Indian,
old chief at Hermoelllo.
broke away from MO federals who
guarded them.
At ttlrle tbry ravaged th ranches.
stole horses and provisions and fled
to the Yaqul river. Heveral prominent
rancher were killed. ftoUller. pursued the Indian but caught only a
few. It I believed here that the Ya
qul warfare ha Just begun tn earnest

Ladies' Wrappers.

Slo,

t

,

radleV Wrappers, worth tt.2!, only
Wrappers, worth fl.50, onlr
Ladle' Wrapiiern, worth 2.50, only
Ijullea' Wrapper, worth 2.7tf, only
ladles' WraiHrtt, worth tii.iVi, only
Kiderdown Holies, worth S:i.7fi. nnlv
Kiderdown Kobe, worth $0.tX), only

Ladies' Dressing Sacks.
70c
90c
$1.70

l.oo

,

3.49
a. an
3. so

Market.
Mo. JVh. 13. Wool dull
and weak. Territory and western mediums. UClTr; fine, U'CUc; coarse, 11
Was.1

Ml.

ei4c.
4

-"

I

i.sf
W

thema

cupon with every

pur-

PRESENT FREE.

Op

TELEPHONE NO. 209.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

IMandell and Grunsfeld's
ft

Grand Midwinter Closing: Sale.

ft

I NAPOLEON'S

111.,

Feb-Fimr-

Kansas City Market.

Kansas City, M., Feb.

ll.-C-

ttle

head; market steady to
10c lower.
Native ateers, ItXOCd W;
Texas cows.
Texas steers, 11.7664.4012.664I1.50;
native cows and heofers.
I2.60O4.7S; storker and feeder, 13.WO
4 M: bulls, Wilt W; calve, H.70.
etheep Receipt, 1.100 head; market
Muttons, I3.7S04 40; lambs.
steady.
ftecelpts,

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if we do
not wake up the issues of tho dead past and cause
our fame for low trices to resound through tho
century just ushered in, the fault will not bo ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Prices:

Wheat Market.
Feb. IS. Wheat: February 73tkc: iMar: 76SC7c. Corn:
February, 14; May, lHc Oat.: Feb.
ruary.
e: May, KHc Pork:
lliseii- Mar. 114. 12. Lard:
February. 17.467.474; May. I7.H. Ribs:
February. 17.06: May, 17.10.
Chicago.

1,000

MEN'S SUITS.

-

140&.lt.
Chicago Htoek Marketa.
(.nilcago.
Jll.. Feb. 11. Cattle

Re-

ceipts, 21,000 head; market steady to
Hood to prime ateers,
6TI0c lower.
Hilt, poor to medium, 13 40t4.M; Blockers and feedres. I2.75Q460; cows, 2.M
(f4.20: heifers. 12.60ff4 36: tanners. 11 DO
1C;
V2.60; bulls, 12 totf4 15; calve. 4
Texas fed steers. 1404.76; Texas grss.
steers, 13.30(24; Texas hulls, 12.6041316.
Hheep Receipts, 17,000 heal; market
eteady. flood to choice wethers, 13.M
4.W; fair to choice mixed, 13.60U4;
western sheep, 13.1004.60; Texas sheep,
12.6001.(0;
native lambs, 14 3605 10;
we.tern lambs, 1505.16.

ft
ft
ft

ft

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

ft
ft
ft
ft

t.
a.
3.

4.
5.

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Regular Price

suit
woe

1

$ 8 OO

$12 to $14

suits

business
business

Sale Price

$lfl

suits
suits

$10 to $20
$20 to $25

nobby suits

$

A OO

60

$ 8

OO
OO
OO
OO

($10 OO
$13 00
$15 OO

Oiienliig-- Day for tlio Celebrated I)unlni Stiff Hat, Febraury 23rd.

ftaasftft8ftft8ftftft
Agents for
McCALL BAZAAR

raj

PATTERNS.
AH Pattern 10 anil ISc

mmm

the

UAIL ORDERS
FiUci Sass

Day aa RsswrvtX

Second Week of Our Great Saie
OF

U

ID

CHILDREN'S UNDER MUSLINS.

We will start the second wek of our great Mntlin I'mlerwear sale and have renewed
the saiwirtinoiitri lu eurli lot, making enrli lot as attrai-livand m lilg a inoner-Have- r
as
Hie week previous, wUlch was one of tin biggnt
selling In 1'ndor
we ever
experienced.
Why. Imtiiih wa give you real value, correct glmpe, style, size and unUli In needlework unexcelled.
e

wet-k'- s

Defying Competition.

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

&

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

OPEN EVENINGS.

o'-- l

1

II

"

'J

WW

downs, rtkiru, t'liltnesei, Urawers, l onet
8 lots on

iWrs,

dew-rllie-

LO r No.
liroldenMl

l.-

hI

HUENSTERMAN.

203 RAILROAD AVENUE

Children's

Muw.

-t

onslstn of IVrrect l ittlng Km- - i A
lilldren a Waiats mid 1 1 P.
vw
rimmed Children s Drawers, all at

( overs,
(.ort
I

LmbMlderetl

LOT. No.
full sg Nljrlit
Krantiful Htyles in Kmbroldereil Corset (Wt
Lailies" MiiHlin and Cambric Drawers LadluV

Urea.

Muslin Kmbroidered Tiiiuiued Cliiiunrivs...

nr.
flP.

"""

LOT No. It Novelties in Lu lies' Kinu Corset
Covern. Ladies' full size Kmbroidered Night
0ow iH.Lad.ea wide and Kullled and Tucke.1

Mtidln I'uderwear. lu great variety, divided Into

SKK WINDOW DIHl'LAV.
LimUh' Marguerites, flue Musilu
(iowns, Katicy Corset Covers. Ladle"
lleuiHtiiohed lace and Embroidered Umbrella
Dravsers, alao Kmbroidered
Hklrts and lutants' 1
to 3 years size Dresaes
LOT No. 4.

aid Caiiihrle

PA.

fjllfj

. I s,11b
L )T 'N"'
Kmbroidered Night
(Jowiis, Luce and Kmbroidered Trlmme-- Skirts, fTf- .hwbndderetl and Lace Trtiumod Drawer, Child- II.
I vU
reu's V In le Deeaaee I to 3 year

LOT No. A. Exceptional values lu Kmbrold- - AA
a
ered downs. Drawers, hltlrtr aud Ladles' extra
UUU
long Marguerites.
1.";
!',I,H,', (f""' th" Kreuch. LOT Nj. S at fl.W soiislata of the latest Freuch
f 1 C"UH,U
lu Dainty Lingerie,
mudu of Lonsdale, Cambric and Lawu.
EuiUoidereTbUru'UiUl l "ibri'" UraWtf" "'t'1 arit,'J t'reusU. Night Oowus, French O irwt t'ov.r sni La and

bkirts and Luibrellu Drawers

QAn
www

Kov-elti-

,1

THEO.

Mtt-din- s

CO.

1IAVILANI)
Dinner Set for $30.00.

vr

a.ra

Only 25 Cents Each.
If you don't get your cupons when trading, ask for
chase of 50 cents or more, which will insure you a handsome

n

TtLKORAPHIC MAHKKT.

LARGE REDUCTIONS

1

$4), only

Dreaotng Sacks, worth $100, only

Merlea. Saloon Hmashlug.

fWlehlta. Kan., Feb. 14. A crowd of
men, women and boy
mhed Henry
Schmidt's Joint at Wlnfleld, Kan., at 7
o'clock thla morning. Tho boys were
mostly students from the Methodist
college. The saloon waa completely
wrecked. Charles Schmidt, brother of
the proprietor, waa rut on the head
with a hatchet and severely Injured.
On woman wa. seriously hurt by flying glasa.

A ono hundred piece

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO. I

Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, worth

Children's Wool Tarn O'Shantors.

to-d-

WE HAVE HADE

I

Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, worth 11.60, only
$!.
Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, worth 12.78, only,.... I.f9

We have about io doacn Wool Tarns for children, regular price 35c to 6o aach.
will put these in this sale for one week. Your choice of the lot

Iteathof Mr. Piatt,
New York. Feb. H. (Mrs. Thomas C.
Piatt, wife of United Btates Kenator
of heart disease, afPiatt, died
ter a long Illness. 'Mrs. plstt's affliction was nervous affection of th heart.

y,

See our window

I

Oo going through our itock we find we have quite a number of our very prettiert
Eiderdown and Flannelette Wrappers and Dressing Sacks in stock, so have decided to cloao
out the entire lot at a fraction of their value. In this sils profit will he sacrificed entirety and
In many cases cost will not be considered. Our only object it t) close these lines to ra ak
room for Spring Goods, which are arriving every day. This sale will begin Monday and
continue one week, unless the entire stock is closed out sooner.

at WinfUld, Kas.,

ng

1 acillu railway
section force, is in the
city
conduit In from the west.
Ho has recently eeuureu a pair of new
wooden lcs, and a new contrivance
fur his wisiden arms which is so arranged Unit he handles a knife and
fork at his meal without being- fed, as
heretofore, by a friend.
Valentine's
atUiclltiii wa brouylit ttUiut by his taking a tiati in an Arizona snow bank
I
on all our Shoes, to as not carry over a ilngl pair of Winter Unods.
alsmt ei;nt years ajjo, which necessitated the uiiiputaiioii of laiih arms and Men's Best Fiorshelui, worth 1Ai0,
let; by Dr. J. 1'. Kiiiter in order to
I4.MU
now
save his life. He will remain here a Men's Km Dress Shoes, worth $!.(),
few days, after which he will continue
3.2i
now
to Chicago, stopping over, however, at Men's Kine UrertsHliiKM,
worth
all the luiioi'laiit towns en rouiu.
12.75
now
Men's Heavy Working S'loee, Worth
11THICT t'OI'RT sei M.
.l..riii, now
."5
Men's Heavy Working Shoes, worth
h.iki, now
ji.in
8 Two Suit, fur IllTurt-- I'll) Title.
Men's Heavy Working Buoee, worth
UulutrU.
....,
uow
2.00
.
.'.50.
1. ......
Ill
ilicti.ln
... tlw.
w..w
II
Thev cannot be heuuht wholesale for that nrice now. V t
..iv... it iuuii .!. 1...
lias
filed by Mrs. Clpriunita
- Men's Heavy Working Shoe, worth
HerChavez
de
bought before the 1901 raise, thertfore make these exception- - $
t2.is, uow
11.50
against ncr nusnatiii,
et inn 1Ui uitun-..!
.11..
suiy low puces,
.j. Kstansiilo Herrera. The ooiiplo were
Lailiss' aud Children's Shoe a' same
married in Atrico fourteen years aijo reduction.
1, i .it, ..i. iii. U.UH
lut ;iiti.liiw ......
nun wif- - 1.1...1.
uillil
rurinernnveiiiencg of ladies w have adilsd a Mlioe Folislilnir Stand: sluu4
of their daughter, w ho is now 7 years
... tiro, the .!... ...1
S
oi
auailUI IIJCU II S hined at any tinu.
fumily, leaving the wife to suiiiH.rt he
1. 1.
...11 ....I child by washln .
.iiu
miium
.
r-O declare that she conducted herself a. a
n
a .10 KuiToaa
afTcctlnnat
Avenue.
wife, bearing
? kind aud
with hi fault and errors and
to inak their hum yoiufor- -
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Ladies' Outing Fluuel (iowns, $I.'ki iuulty, at only.
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Superintendent J. T. McLaughlin, of
the Santa Fe Onl.l and Copper company, announces that the shaft houe
which burned the other night at the
new smelter of the company at fan
J'edro, Indicting A lom of ;'0 0O0, will
be at onre rebuilt.
II. ft. Thomas, superintendent of the
f'errillo Smelter company, who
i
here the other day, reports that the
smeller at Cerrlllo. which Is being
thoroughly overhauled and Improved,
will ho ready to blew In within thirty
days. A new roaster and a concentrator are being added. The smelter waa
completed several years ago, but haa
never been operated. Wnen th Thoma
company purchased It the machinery
was found to have been poorly put up
and arranged, and extensive changes
have been necessary. A few rods from
the original plant a arge copper stack
This will
Is In course of construction.
be finished In about ninety daya. Mr.
Thomas says that new machinery will
be added as fust aa th development of
the dlatrlct warrants, and within tJiree
years he expects to have at leant five
tacka In deration. In addition to
treating all the ore from the extensive
mines of the company, all available
custom orc will be either treated on
ahares or purchased at a fair valuation.
At the Hardacrabble mlr.es of the
company In the Magdalena district, Socorro county, a force la at work taking
ore, for which prop
out silver-lea- d
erty ha fcing been famous. Recently a
large vein of the richest copper or has
been struck at considerable depths, and
It Is regarded as certain that copper
value will steadily Increaa with add!
llonal depth. A concentrator la alao
being erected at Maxd.ilena for the pur
pose of treating the
ore which are found In abundance
All refractory or will
In the district.
be shipped to the smelter at Cerrlllo.
The mining has been going on for a
long time, and by the time the mills
are In operation tne quantity or ore
on the Hardacrabble dumps will be
enormous. The company has recently
purchased some of the most valuable
mining localities In the Cerrlllo dis
trict.
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health,

an1 sickly to r Mit
M'lhoJn of breathing arc
weak.

t.AOt'KA

tA(OM(S.

Editor ftpedal
Tbos. Huuhm
Correapondenc.
W. T. MoCrkiqht, Mgr. and City Ed
Logon,, N. M., Feu. 12. J. M. MilUBIISHID DMIV AND Veil alt.
ler, agent of the Santa Fe FarinV rail
ronu at Lenguna, hns been sticrccded in
Dfllce by Agent Kyle, of Crunts, N. M.
Mr. Miller ha routed a hnuae and will
not remove from Lngiina for the pres
Associated Press Afternoon Telearams ent.
Largest city and County Circulation
Latun haa had a heavy full of snow.
Th Largeet Nw Mexico Circulation
.
The outlook
or aix
Largest North Arizona Circulation fully Avefuture?
la assured by the heavy
for the
aenaon,
some
snowfalls
of
the
altlitmirh
CnplM of thla caper may b ton ml on Ala ai
Wamna1Q In Itie oftlce of onrepeclej corre. leant are entertained hy sheep inrn
ooelent. k. U. Sl.tsre, 016 If Mint, N. W, that the young aheep may nut be able
fWaeliluetoa,
I). C.
to weather the cold anap.
Carey Ilirhards, the government sul- 1KB" 13 IIK'1
ALfcUQUKKgUK.
agent lor tne Indian punHo, la at Albuquerque on business.
Th p nla mightier than th aword
Mr. Ken Gun, the wealthy ranchman,
t
1
t)ut In some resfH-cth hatchet
ha lately erected wind milla on hi
reater than either of tliem.
ranch southwest of Laguna.
The now switch on the Santa Fe To!
Many newspaper ar atlll runnlns
la now nearly
atrip turn In tlrelr cjlumna. What la cine railroad at Liuna,
complete; thi i a long and much
Derdnl Dow la the amallpux cur.
needed improvement
which will le
welcomed by trainmen.
Mr. Nation ha nbl-- Tat (.'roar,
L.AUUNA.
it he allcgc-Omaha kidnapper, to
public
cure a
from
A TRACKDY AT KNl.LEYILLE.
ret
tni-he-

d

mum-neede-

attention.

r

5

am Olbb Shont and ratal! j Injurra
.
L
In nhose honor ValenHlahard IWrry.
a presbytsr
tine day la obaerved,
morning at 4 o'clock a (hoot
of the church who suffered martyrdom ingHunday
anray occurred at biicleville, the
under the Kmperor Claudlua about t'O. reatilt
of which will be the death of
Vak-ntlne-

Governor Naah, of Ohio, declarea that
proposed prise cflttht In Cincinnati
hall not take place. Th pujIIUta are
gnashing their teeth over thla an
nouncement.

th

to an Inquiry to th de
In anaa-epartment at Washington. Internal Her
tout Collector A. 1. Morrison yesterday forenoon received word that the
tea's on public achool land are ex
enept from revenue taxation, and there
for requlr no revenue atamp.
one of the
Ulna Mary 5onel't-mlturvlvor of the alexe of JVkln, yea
Lieutenant
Hooker of
terdar married
Iti United Plate marine corpa. Hav
eelge.
Ing curcesafully realated on
Alias t'on1lt Xmlth thought that waa
all that a woman ought to tie aaked

"
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Kichard Kerry.
The shooting wua
done by Sam Gibba, atepfather of Iter
ry, aay the Trinidad Advertiser.
The trouble started in the evening
when Hurry went home cousiucrahly
under the influence of lititior. He wax
quarrelsome and had to be ejected by
Mr. Gihb.
He returned about 4
o'clock in the morning and commenced
throwing cups and saucers aud anch articles as were handy at his
It is said he also drew a knife and
started for Mr. Gihlw, when the latter
drew a revolver and shot, the bullet entering Herry's body a few ttichcj below
the heart.
The wounded man Mnggvred out of
the house and fell, lie waa carried to
the home of his sister, Mrs. Detumore.
here he now lie In an extremely
critical condition.
About H o'clock Sunday morning
Gibbs appeared at the county jail and
surrendered himself to Short tf Clark.
He is still iu jail.
step-fathe- r.

Andrew Carnegie haa It all flrured
out. Ilia Income la to be fl&.Ouo.Ouo a
TBk VI MA 1KAUKUI,
year. Of thla I3.00u.oot goea fur personal expenae and I12.fru0.0u0, or a million It rm Probably Cause Several Mors
' a month, for llbrariea. It la an excel
IXsths.
lent acheme. When he haa apent nla
Frank M King, the cattle broker,
million early In th month ha can de
terrible trag-dclare to all library aeeker that ht received word of anear
Yuma.
which via enacted
Jiaan't a cent In hi pocket.
Mr. King'
elder, Mr. Joe llurna,
waa
ahot twlc in the breast by Con
A committee, conalatlng of Oovernor
Alexander, and ahe died Instant
Otero. Chief Juatlce W. J. Mill, Hollcl-to- r stable
I'artlea who came up from Yuma
General . L. Itartlett. CVlonel J ly.
out to the
and lion. I. M aay that Alexander 'Went
ttanclsco Chave
(Mr a. Burn
live
Stead, ha taken charge of the move- wfarm where 'Mr. and
hich la twelve mile west of Yuma, to
ment to erect a aultabl memorial to serve
papers ousting them from the
CaptaJn Maxlmlliano Luna, who loat
land.
fala llf In fording a river In the Phil
Mrs.
Hurna was In the field with her
Ipplne while discharging bla dutlea
was unarmed. Aa the
a a United State soldier. Th com- children and
constable approached he engaged her
ubcrlpt!ona.
mittee will recelv
In convereation, but what was said la
not known. The constable pulled his
The women of Kansas are now up gun
and fired twice at Mrs. Hurna and
In arm against tMrs. Carrl Nation,
her dead body fell at the feet of her
the Joint amaaher. They say and be- children.
lieve that Mr. Nation entered Into the
It appears that the constable had
Joint nuthlng bustnesa for th pur made
a previous trip to the farm to
pose of revenue only that ta to gain
notoriety and by thla meana bring out aerve papera when Mr. llurna waa not
but Mr. Burna drove him off
big crowd to her lecturea. for which at home,Wlncheati-rHe waa accom
with a
admlMion fee I charged. Thua. at th panted
to me home on the second trip
expena of tb disgrace brought upon
by
Miller
and
Jim Payne, who
Kanaaa. ahe enrlcbea herself and iMr wereFrank
present during th shooting.
Bmaaher, and then leave th state.
All three men went back to Yumu
and gave themselves up at the territo
REMEDY rOH ILLMUM.
rial prlaon. Mr. King will go to Yuma
Whenever there Is an outbreak of and as he holds (Miller and Fayne rernttllpox any w her somebody geta out
ponalbl a well a Alexander for hla
111
acrap took and end to hi home alater'a death, ther I liable to be trou
newspaper that old remedy for amall ble If Miller and Fayne are liberated.
pox.a concoction of sulphate of sine and
IMr. Burns ha a sister here, .Mr a
digitalis, and the paper never falls to Powell, a sister at Tombstone. Mrs. M
pa
print It. Some one sent it to this
C. Benton, and Frank King, her broth
a few week ago. Th publication er, who realdca her. Tucson Cltlien
ier
of a prescription for so dangerous a
What Our flag Stands Piir.J
disease could only tend to Induce some
Wherever the American flag is raiaed
economical and reckless person to try
to beat the doctor out of a fee, and in token of sovereignty, it stand for
moat aerlou liberty, Independence ant eciuallty
probably result In th
consequence to all concerned. If the What our flag I to the nation, Ho
remedy were good for one case It might tetter's Htomach Bitters la to the In
dividual. Inasmuch aa it not only glvea
not be for another. When a dangerou
lllneas breaks out the thing to do Is freedom from your allmenta but pro
to get a comietent doctor at once, and feet your system in such a manner
no book or paper that can take that they cannot return. When your
there
stomach gets out of order, caualng you
hi place. General publications of
directions and prescriptions for to beloh after eating, or when you are
o nervoua that you tosa about ol
light allmenta, and eapeclally preventive advice, are very proper and whole night, unable to aleep, you should rer
some for the public, but the man w ho tainly try It, vecauae it will atrengthen
attempta to av a couple of dollars by your stomach, steady your nerve,
evading the service of a regular phy- and Indure sound, healthy sleep, and
constipation
and
sician In a deaperate case ought to iit for indigestion,
blllouaness. there I nothing to ecjual It
sent either to the asylum or th Jail.
Wieumatlsm la alao rounlci a ti1 by It
direct action on th kidney.
A kfLENDIU KKIOHII.
'Her la a partial aummary of the
PreMerptlon
a apectaly. J. H. O'Rial
life record of Dr. William Pepper, of ly
Co., dniggtata, ftecotid street ad
ago
day
rl'hlladelphla, who died a few
Oold venue.
Institution founded The Unlvemlty
Iirlpps (Jillekl) t Hied.
hoapllaU th Commercial museums and
"In th winter of 1SU8 and 1899 L wa
the Philadelphia free library. Inatltu
tlons reorganised and recreated The taken down with a sever attack
University of Pennsylvania. Public re what Is called la grippe," aya Y. L,
form The Improvement of the city' He welt, a prominent druggist of Win
water supply and an entire change In Held, III. "The only nnvllclne I uaei
the attitude of the public mind toward waa two bottle of Ohumbcrlaln'
Cough Itfmedy. It broke up the cold
duration and the Ideal of life.
To carry out thea plana Dr. Pepper and etopped the coughing like magic
raised above 110.000,000 and secured and J have never alms been troubled
Cough
about loo acrea of land from the muni with grippe." Chamberlain'
(ipolity. lying near the heart of iPhil' Remedy can alwaya be depended upon
adelphla. To the execution of thla taxk to break up a severe cold and ward
he gave the services of one of the moat off any threatened attar
of pneuacute and at the aame time moat prac monia. It la pleasant to take, too.
tical mlnda ever vouchsafed to man which make It th most deferable and
To thla service of hi genius he added one of the nvst popular prvparuliona
the personal gift of nearly half a mil In use for these ailment
For sal by
lion dollars, which he earned In the all druggists.
practice of an exacting profession,
KflValsof Arlsioia (ilmato.
Mrs. Morris Duuini, of St. Johns, A.
STAMP Ol'T t'UNM'MPTION.
T., gave birth to four line girls on the
In connection with the subject of the
iilli ull. All of the children sr.' atrong
alleged new consumption cure, there is and
and will live: mi will the
an old one that la doubtless better, or fatherhealthy
and mother.
at bast, it la heller aa a preventive
It is so old thul It cannot be patented
Awarueu
Jl consists In Uieatblng air. This is a
habit to whb'h many persons, both Hlfheit lionort-Wo- rld
Fair
'wlih and without ailment, are addict
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
ed, but in many i an a only to a partial
and stingy degree. Millions of people
bleuthtf only because they cannot help
alto4t and would give up the practb
gether If they could break It off without
lh expense and bother of a Keeley
cure. Moat people bleu I tie a if the act
were discomforting or painful, or aa If
they were In favor of Inhaling as llttl
air as possible, and aa if they had not
the slightest idea that the air li any
brnenclttl effect.
A recent aiib le In an eastern maga- sliiu cesls with the curative eff.ci of
the ea
cl.eo breathing, and pleads
labllahment of a compulaory system of
xerclee in th public
deep breathing
ucb exercises, It Is claimed
school.
would eventually stamp ojt tuber. ulo
la in tb
rouni an I. A line acting as
4 fare drip Crtaaj el T:rtar PowsVi
a nrevantlve In ih cuae of strong
healthy rhlldisn, would bull I up th
-
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v Trouble at

Then

Ever have them?

a Baile Results in One

SMELTER.

I

arrifa

0. W. Strong & Sons,
o
Undertakers & Embalmers.

h

rou know how dark everything
and ik tli.t .,.i. tui.su, root be
.!
Killed and Several Wounded.
notes.
You are comoletclv
u:i l i i ruc'i a retreclr
hct.l. I'ly'a Cren.-il l will euro c.'ilnr 'i
r ro!d in t!is hetd
terribly depressed.
discouraged,
ly nu t pleoratitly.
A tr. d sin will bo
mailed for Icmt".
'I dnirrKn ell (lis
work looks like a big
little
ANOTHER FOR GRANT COUNTY.
A
fn'ci. a;.e K!y Urotherr. t,t
,'m ren M , N. Y.
mountain ; a little noise sounds
Hi Id.!..! c.:r'S wuiio;:t pun, doe n t
like
the roar of a cannon; and
rritata or
t seez.ug. it core vli Itirlf
F.aplrlrion Snpatit, shot and killed;
over an Irritated and n:iiry snrfaee, relict-inlittle sleep ts all yon can
IMnrea llerniinilcc, shot and seriously
immediately thn painful Inflammation.
With l.lt i t raro llalra von are aruiad wounded; l'atilo linen, shot, sliifhtl)
secure, night after night.
wounded, aaystho Silver City Indepengainst Kasal Catarrh and Hay i'Tr,
dent.
i he truth ot the matter is,
Such la tho record of tho clewing your nerves nave Deen pois
hours of n Mexican baile held In HanHOTEL ARRIVALS.
oned and weakened with the
over lust .Sunday.
The baile wna fjoinsr on In a buildini
blood. lou
y KTKOPOLITA N.
adjoining Kd. Ilolton's place. Atalsmt impurities in your
g
meai-ciJ P. iMache, llenvef; Nat. Keller- 2:.i) in the tiicirnitii the danco Iscian to want a
man, TrlnlJad: r. T. risher. Tlland. break tip,
lleriiamles, in company
Sarsaparilla
perfect
a
O. Heed, Wlnslow.
lib it woman named Hramblia tlonralcs, hud returned to tho baile after thata what you want,
OKANO t'BNTRAf
iou
siting an enchilada stand. Soon after
II. IS. Pearson. Los Angele; Mrs. J.
ntenng the room licrnanues was as- - want
P. Porter and daughter. Albemarle; F.
iiltcu by i'nllo linca, and both men
Kan lemon and wife. Sunbeam, Penn

San Pedro Recently Destroyed.
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Shaft House of Copper Company at

Tho Blue a

KILLING AT HANOVER.
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LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON HONS
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imt,:

priry ptar:b tuey d:y np tb luurrticr.a,
iiu'0 adl.tr to i'M r.'.uii rr.is and derm.
0'. au'.irir a far t iorc nomtiviil.le t':.u
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Peter Isherwood, the well known
business man of the southern part of
he city, Is able to he out again after
hi recent sickness with pneumonia.
Volcanic r.rnptlona
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob
life of Joy. Burlclen's arnica ealv
cures them; also old running and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts,
cuts, bruise, burns, scalds, chapped
and chilblains. Beat pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cents a bos. Cur guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists.

"llnmsn Hearts" Coming.
The nrst tour of "Human Hearts on
the coast wa marked last season as
one of the most remarkable ever made
over the circuit. The play had already
been stamped for four year In the east
as an artistic success and money win
ner. hut the coast trip of IT'S and 1XX)
was like an ovation from both press
and public. Kverywhere and In every
place It seemed some one had sung the
praises and from the moment the data
was announced the demand tor seats
commenced and continued till th cur
tain arose. Bad news spread more
quickly than good news, and, therefor,
If a company
playing over a circuit
It
worth l known at the last stand
within a week after the Initial perfor
mance In the first town. Kveryon la
pleased with both the play and players
of "Human Hearts." Its very name Is
Indicative of Intense Intoreat and those
looking for a clever theme were never
disappointed. Many who were unable
to attend for avrlous reasons, have re'
quested their local manag'T to book
'Human Hearts" for the coming aea- son, and c great waa the offer for open
time In the west, that Manager Nanke.
vllle has changed his plans and re- booked his company for a second coast
tour. "Human Hearts" will be at th
Ncher opera house, February 11

TO Ct'KK A t'OI.D IX OMK PAY,
Take Laxative Bromo Qul.ilne Tablet.
All druggist
refund th money If It
falls to cure. E. W, drove's signature
Is on each box. IS cents.

of

pig-ca- lf

en cod

Advle.

The most miserable beings In the
world are those stinVrlng from dyspep.
sla and llvar complaint. More than 75
per .cent of th people In th United
States are filleted with thane two di
sease) and their eftV'ts; such aa sour
stomaoh, sick headache, habitual cos
tlveness, palpitation
of the heart.
heart-burwatsr-braagnawing- and
burning pains at th pit of tha stom
ach, yellow skin, coated tongue and
disagreeable last In th mouth, com
ing up of food after eating- low spirits,
etc. Oo to your druggist and get a bot
tl of Auguat Flower for Tt cent. Two
doea will relieve you. Try It, Get
Qreen's Prise Almanac. Tor tale by J,
H. O'Reilly
Oo.
n,

-

h,

-

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dunlap ar hers
from Seattle, Wash., to spend the win'
ter. Mr. Dunlap was here three year
ago, when his brother, Samuel, died
and Is quite well known to a number

There 1a alwaya danger In using
counterfeit of DoWItt Witch Hasel
Salve. The original I a safe and cer
tain cup for pile. It 1 a soothing
of Albucueruean.
and all
and healing aalv for or
The La Vegas Hecord saya: Mr
akin disease. Berry Drug Co. and
L. Trainer has received word that her Cosmopolitan drug store.
husband Is laid up with rheumatism
In the hospital at Los Angeles and her
An Irlahuisa'a Wit.
son, William, la laid up with rheuma
An Irishman, In ordor to cslebrat
tlam In the hospital at Wlnslow.
the advent of a new era, wont out on
The Sunday Denver Post published little lark, lie did not get homo 'till 3
photos of the First Colorado cavalry, in the morning, and wa barely in the
fought during
who
the rebellion house before a nuise rushed up, and
Among the photos la that of Major unooveilng a bunch of soft goods,
Ned. Wynkoou. father of Harmon showed him triplets. The Irishman
Wynkoop, foreman of The Cltlien com hoiked up at the clock, which suid 3,
then at the three of a kind In the
posing room.
nurse1 arms and said: "Oi'm not U'
In the hall of the Neher opera house perstitious, but thank hlveni Oi didu'
last night a few Invited friends
come home at 12."
Meadamea Bernard and Louis I If eld en
Joyed a few hours with the game of
Wtien you want a physic that Is mild
domlnoea and dancing Excellent mu and gentle, easy to take and pleasan
sic was furnished and before the pleas-ure- in affect, us Chamberlain's Stomach
of the evening were concluded all and Liver Tablets. Prloc, 2t cents
partook of dainty refreshments.
Samples free. Every xx guaranteed
tl. Olmol, Junior member of the For aale by all druggists.
wholesale and retail liquor house of
IVrsons who can take ordinary pill
Jlachei hi & Oloml, came home yester And
It a peaaure to take DeWltt
day from a trip to the Inland town
Riser. They are the beat
aouth of thl city in the Interests of Little Earlypllla
ever made. Berry Drug
llttl liver
his Arm. He aay the cattlemen are Co.
and Ooemopolltan drug atore.
In the beat of spirits since the heavy
snowfall, and all are hopeful of proa'
Copper Mining Near Lsa Vegaa.
peroua seasons In the sections in which
The lloctado Cold ft Copper Mining
he visited.
company Is developing a copper pro- egas. The company
'. 'M. Foraker. United States mar erty near las
atial, who left the early part of thl. mines are twenty-thre- e
miles from tl
week for Santa Fe, will be absent from Meadow city. The ore will average
this city, for ten days. From the cap to 15 per cent copwr, and, with gold
and ailver, will probably yield a total
ital he went to the northern tier
counlle to serve Jury summon for th value of 30 to f4il per ton. Tbosu in
nrst dlatrlct court, which convene on tereated have concluded that a sma
March 4. He will not be able to meet smeller can be erected at Las Vegas t
advantage, and it is likely that stoc
his brother, Senator Foraker, of Ohl
will he sold and step taken in this d
In lM'nver next week, aa wa previous
rectlon iu a couple of week. The ill'
ly staled.
I'oi'iKirators unci promoters of the con
In order to keep abreast with hi in- pany are l'aul 1). St. Vrnin and Joe
creasing legal practice. Attorney E. W, Matt, of Mora, and 11. D. Kclnken an
ec Herman Keiuken, of Wateroua.l
lalton has ordered twenty-fiv- e
tlona of Mary's aertlonal bonkraae fro
Kaplda.
Mich., which he will ad
tirand
to hla library In the Cromwell bloc
HOLE IN
LUNGS
The attorney Is having hla room
thoroughly renovated, newly papere
and painted, bealdea adorning the floor
There are thousands of me
with a bran new velvet carpet of beau
tiful design.
and women, as well as
A couple of amall boys were taken I
with holes in their lungs COI1
by the depot master. Chaiie Whiting
lust night at the station and were
turned over to Night Officer A. W. sumption stopped.
Ha Ha. The boys "feaed" up to run
Consumption stopped is con
nlng away from their homes In F
dire, Colo., and were heading for Sa sumption cured. What due
Francisco. They claimed to have bea
en their way to springer, N. 11 , un
it?
from there to thla city a stranger
Some change in the way
to Albuciuercju
their transportation
They will be held here until Ihelr pa life and Scott's
emulsion
re nts are heard from.
cod-live- r
oil.
YcHlcrday was the unniveiaury
Lincoln's birthday, and to commeiiv
vv un me emulsion,
giv
rale the event a lare number of th
I A. It and W. It. C. aaseinliled In th
some attention to circunv
Knlichta of Pythiaa hall last night
stances: change from a d.ir
short biographical sketch of the lllu
1i loos
m en was rea l by Capl.il
damp close room to a sunn
laveieit Clarke, after whkh captul
Swan,
rnor stover and J. W dry airy one; from city to conn
made a few Interesting
try ; from hard to an easy life
linn ks re garding Ihe life of the
idc lit
lleailllful Holna Were rend
indoors to out.
by 'Misses Agnea Kiamer and Fat he
.1
Hutler, and the horus were Joined
A noie in tne lungs one
by those assembled. Hi Treshmema
ine way or corree, sane, is, cold mea healed is no worse than a too
and cake had been prepared by th tight waist or waistcoat
members of the corps and at a season
able hour all were
at the table
Take the emulsion, and iv
an I partnuk freely of the dellnirie
All. "Hither a most cnjojaiile evening it a chance to heal the wouih
was passed, whic h w ill long be reine in- ' W.'U wad ens a liiiU to try, if you I. In.
Vera.
bertJ by those who ntiv pie eut.
fCUU bUWKk, a, fsarl Hisal,
a
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the strongest and best nerve
tonic you can buy.
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A GOOD BIT OF GOODS
Ue bit of price FutreJle's

V"

Haoorvd

5 A.' J

and Coal.

ROYAL
INHALER
(MOIST MIOICATID

HEAD

AIR
nrtw Thrrrt and Lung troubles, C'iauanptloft
"itl lutwroalosiia la tl. Mrlf itets.

""j5iLS!Sarhtwltb.
rtotwat

ILUIP

!..

Ac Mrs. a

tto

The
I'aeillo Express," for
the llliick Hills, Wyoming, Montana,
S)okiinc, Tttcoma, Seattle, Portland.
IIKNVKR last-- -i ho celetiratecl Chi
cago and St. Iiuia Limited I'lj er No. 0;
bIk tiiglit train o. z. liie liurlington
is tho main traveled road Denver to the

W. V. FUTRELLE.

u 4ar trMtMsH
tay WataMMi
.,
KKW

Second

and Coal.

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole"
The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
served to all patrons.

WICKSTItOM

Proprietors.

& APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprhtob.

W

fit

Corner

Iron and Brass Castings; Or Goal and Lumber Oars; Shafting, Puller.
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron fronts for Buildings; Repairs
on Wining and atlll Machinery a Specially.

Neher Opera House

fftCNTlRY. SIDX RAILROAD TRACK. iXBUyUKRytTH.

IT,

rjr4i

V.

n

eat.

Kansas Citv Nohth Two fin
clailv toOtnahn, St, Paul.
Kansas liTV to CiucAtio The fa- mini "r.ll."
Kansas City to Sr. Lons Two

W.

trains ilnilv.
Tim highest griiileof wide vostlbuled,
Pi ntsch-l- i glued ptpiiptneiit.
Wiitte for descriptive matter, rate
aud information.
1
W. Wakf.lfy,
Getilial Passenger Ajjeut,
St. Louis, Mo.
L. Hkf.ch.
1'. P. A .KiO Scollard Dldg.
Dallas, Texas.
-t
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Monday, January 18
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Human Hearts.

-

I
l'RODlXTIOS l DETAIL.
Original company ot superior players
Scenic display ot great splendor.
An presented HtK) roDNectitlve nlghta Id
ew lork i uy at the MIIU
Aveutie Theater.

Elliott,

Seats on Sale at MaUon'

iiti'ttttuuuminmminwnniiiiunn!
Over 5,000,000 in Use.

jr

'

The Idvl of tha Arkansaw Hill

lionerul Manager,
St. Louis, Mo.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
TDIIflR
Wja'lka?(

W. E. Nankevllle present
the big Uraiuatlo sucress,

trains
fn-

l.SUAtKIt

TRAINS.

Pfnvf.ii Noirrn west

lingtiin-Norther-
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If yon don't want to buy now eome In and
look our bright new stock over anyway. We'll
be glad to see you whether you buy or not.

From the way our wagons are delivering chairs,
bedroom sets, drewcer. carpets, etc., all
around town you'll think that YYK AKK 8KLL-l.N- Ii
OUT KVEUT DAY.
Opsu eveulngi.

Royal Buildup
Trr lhm ltd
IHilRIi I.O, is,

Carpets.

table,

for a lit
furniture,

Muslin underwear far leea nwney than
you can buy nautwrlal to make them of
at the big sale of nrt-laa- s
underwear
at the economist.

thn J'.jiTihriine. Rt'ure tlio
kml rr'U-Thviij mill hitirll, Iaw Mizn. fM, tent ai
Iru'.'wrtti or Iit mitil; Trial Rle, lOcmiU h ihaiI.
tLY ttitu lUiOlA M W.uru Sumx,
w 1 orfc

GREAT

e

a

Your Money.

Slavs you en the pretty dressing
sack and wrapper B. llMd eft Co. are
having a spaclol sale on. Tay are real
bargains, vryon of them.

'

It (sM.a and t . uii.cj
the NnW.ll
COLD 'N
All'tTI llll1lli lii:tt:'i

FIRE INSURANCE.

The Most for Furniture and

Rrurdt.

o

Wlnslow' Soothing Byrup baa
been used for over fifty years by mil
Hon of mother
for their ch'llreo
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes th child, softens the gums.
allays all paU., cures wind colic, and
Is ths beat remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to the taat. Cold by drag'
gists In every ran of th world.
Twenty-flv- e
cents a botUe. Its value
la Incalculable
Be sure ani ask for
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup and
take no othar kin.
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MOORE,
Real Estate,

sTVE-

1

CATARRH

v

Railway.

Santa

thr

linalneaa Changs.
II. C. Klnsell and Charles
C'losson, conducting a livery business In
Fe,
dunta
and geuoral morchundise
busines ut Cerrillos, on Saturday de- -

k:'---

c. f. waugh.

two-roo-

A

i

j. c. ijaldhidge.

Two-ator- y

Million of people are fa.nlllar with
DeWltt'a Little ICarly Rlse-r- s and thou
who use them find them to be famous
little liver pills. Never gripe. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.

uii

SOLOMON LUNA.

RLACKWELL.

I

Step in and take a look ever the
remnant counter at B. 1 feld A Oo.'s
It Is loaded down with short length
of vry kind at bargain ptisa.

ti-i-

M.

LOANS AND

Av. B. correct form corsets, all !
n while, drab and black; several dLf
ferent stylos to shoos from, B. II
feld & Co.

"ltt.il

Vies Preatd.ot and Caabl

W. J.JOHNSON,
Aaalatant Caahlar.

A.

CT.

Our oysters and poultry are the finest
the city we receive fresh thr
time a week. Jaffa Qrocsry eompany,

.

W. S. STRICKLER

Atchison, Topeka

i

I' ; :
un;.
eCrii
,va,;i n'.

President,

rsKlU.

$100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

ll

deliverance from a frightful death. In
tolling of it. he says: "I was taken
ith typhoid fever, that ran Into pneu
monia. My lunga becams hardened.
was so weak 1 coudn't even s.l up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected to
soon die of consumption, when I beard
of Dr. King's New Discovery. On
bottle gave great relief. I continued to
e, and now am well and strong.
can't say too much In its praise." TUs
marvellous medicine is th surest and
in th
ulckest cur
world for all
throat and lung trouble. Regular Six
SO cents and 11.00.
"rial bottles free a
II drug stores.
Every bottls euaran
teed.

0.1.ANM.

N. M.

solved partnership, Mr. Kinaell taking
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
tne business at i errillos and Air. lo- am the livery stables at the capital.
&
Mr. C losson s family will move to Santa Depository for
Pe
future, while Mr. Kin-sete In thehisnear
family may move to Cer
and
rlllo in a month or so.
A I'nwder Mill Kiploalon
Removes everything In sight; s do
draatlo mineral pills, but both ar
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamlt th
delicate machinery of your body wrlta
calomel, croton oil or aloes pills, when
Dr. King's New Life pills, which are
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
gentle as a summer brsese, will do tb
N.w T.l.hea M
work perefcUy. Cures readaohs, oon- - NEXT DOOR TO riiUT NATIONAL BANK.
stipatlon. only tt cents at all drag
with large vacant lot i renta for 646 par
IMR 8 A LB,
good
month;
Inveatinent; half caab
atorca.
8,500
modrra adotM houa 10 4th
Mrat Ward.
wardi 6 lota; ahade and fruit.
Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
4,600
Ins brick reaidence, near koalas)
1,700 Hons, 6 ronma and batb, cellar and
9 rooms and ba'h; three Iota
DeWttt's Witch Hasel Salve are worthoutnc,uafi must o aoia aa owner
1,600
with large tot I
brick realdenc-tli city,
less. The original aulckly cur plies,
ravins
ahade aad fruit; lovely bom; eaay
1,100 4 mom trarar dwelling near ' at ward
asores and all skin diseases.
Horry
achemi hnuae a Icrta.
1,600 Two boaaea ol fnar room., hall aad
Drug Oo. and Onainopolitan drug ator
4,000 will bay a buainea proper! .so First
kitchen In good repair: rent for 630 p
atrrrt.
month i Miocah; balaoc oa Um
600 Lot nn Socnnd atrert near City ball,
low rat of Intereat,
.special Officer lien Williams
hat 7.O0O
Hrlrk betslnraa prnprny. Cold ass.
8,600 Hrlct reaidence, 6 roome and bath,
A vcfry
reaielpnr. Icrt on vaat
gone to Demlng on business connected
ttUtf
room, cellar, windmill, shad,
ator
Ka'lruacl avcuue, 71160 frrt,
lawn. A complete boin. aaay pay.
with the Hanta Fe Hull "ay company,
menta.
eand Ward.
8,600 A tin residence fronting Rohlnaoo
How to fur th (Irtp.
l.SOO Fin reslclrnce In the Highland, near
park;
Ida, lawn, fruit, abad; 16
fcanruaii a.roeir ein o. acieu ai a uar.
30ma.it quietly at home and lake
roome, modern convenience
A great
If
dralred.
gain and with furniture.
bargain.
Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy a dl
676 A Une realrlrnce lot with
6,000 New brick reaidence near park: will b
rected and a quirk recovery Is sure to
bouae, nrar Congreaatlonal church.
old oo long time at low rat ut Interest
brick bu.lne-- property on
follow.
That remedy counteracts any 6,100 first street oppoette
new butel. A bar.
MlMallaaooD.
tendency of Wie grip to result In pneuam.
Bargain.. We have vacant Iota In (II part 6
1,100 a lot oa sooth First street. A bar.
monia, which Is really the only serious
the city, All price. Kaay payment.
gain,
Bargalna. In residence property oo loatalU
danger. Among th tens of thousands
6,500 Hrlck honse, 6 rooms and attic I lota
ment plan: low rate of Intereat.
who have used It for the grip not on
eomb Hroadmay.
180 acrea l goal
1,6004 room frame realdanc. toath Aroo. 3,000 bnlldlnga. al'alfa ranch.
case has ever been reported that did
and pleuty of water.
Lot 601146 feet.
30031, re. ol alfalfa land, north of towa
not recover. For aale by all druggists.
one mile.
Talrd Ward.
tract of land on north Fosrth
60030 acre
boarding and rooming hnnae.
tltov repair. Whitney Co.
I 1,800uooa location
street, beyond Indian achool.
t isrooma. Aosrgaeoi
Money to Loan.
aay payments.
For the weakn
snd prostration
room frame bona on aonth Third Rave money to loan In fame to ealt on too
following grippe
Is nothing se 1,1006
Kaay paymentaj 8 perr cent Interest.
real estate aecorlty at low rat of Internet.
all modern
prompt and effective as On Minute
1,8006 rooms andonbatb withTblrd
For Kant.
convenience,
atreet.
aoutb
Cough Cure. Thl preparation
high
Uood cbance to aecure a lovrly borne. 6 83.80and room reaidence, dw; 8 lot, shad
fruit.
ly endorsed as an unfailing remedy for Some very desirable lota oo aonth Second St.,
hoaee on aouth Aroo.
16.00
near pcietomce. ai s oargain.
all throat and lung trouble? and It
40.00
hciu with batb; well far.
676 Broom adob bona on aoath Second
nlahecl; good location.
arly use prevent consumption. It
meet. Near ahop.
Huetneee
room on First etret opp..
78.00
BOO 6 room frame bona. Good location,
wa
quickly. Berry
made to eur
its San fHpe hotel. New brick.
nearahopa. A bargain) eaay payments.
Drug o. and Cosmopolitan drug a tor.
Two room, on north Second atreet larnlabed
6,800 Hualnea property on 81l.er aerooa.
for light boueekeeping.
Will pay 13 percent on Intereat.
16.00
brick bouae In Fourth ward.
S, 000--A aplendld brick.
Colorado Henat.
65.00 Large warehouae or atoreroorn front.
6 room
elegant
residence,
8,000
An
brick
Ing on Kirat atrect, with railroad track
Denver, Colo., Feb. 12. The state
aud bath; central.
frontage.
passed, on the third read
senate
Fourth Ward.
15 00
room boas near Tblrd ward (choo
Ing, a bill for the submission of
$ 8,000 Will bay four good
house
houee.
constitutional amendment to author
ise the enactment of an eight hour
law.
IN
Far Uenr fifty tear a.

Ilia l ife Waa ftuvecl.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent oitlsen of
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful

ami i;.u.i.v,
ft:iij; i c,i;

All

S.

.

Writs th dorter frosty all tha parttenlara ta
a prompt replf. A4
ymir csia. Tou wllit
ire... Or. J. J. AT as. Lnwall, Mass.

o

TIIK

settls.

SI.M

the irand jury.

Fine Herring Six for
fa Grocery company.

Freah I'nt Finwera.
IV KM, HIK a l.OIMNT.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Sarsaparilla Capital - -

J lie t women were given lutno cus
tody of Deputy sheriif I'y ke, of On- ral, who brought them to .Silver City
Yesterduy, acting
Siinduy evening.
sin Ihe instructions of the county
lysicinii, Hcrnandes was moved to the
linca is in jail.
ist era' hewpllal.
Heriianiles was lilt three times. Une
bullet entered the chin, passing out
bovc the throat. Another penetrated
he right breast and wa extracted
from the back. A third bullet atruck
is bead, but irlanced otf.
bapnla, the man killed, was shot In
the left side, the bullet passing through
the heart and luiiga. Ho waa a Drainer
f Cosine buiuitu, now serving sentence
In the penitentiary for a murder com- iltted ut sanin lata.
The only dumuges sustained by tinea
as tho shuttering of the Index finger
of his right bnnd, necessitating anipti'
tat ion.
Liuca used a forty-oncalibre revob
ver, while the wcumii) employed by
calibre.
ilcruaiules was of thirty-eigh- t

A Teasa freak.
J. C. Yoakum, of near town, brouchl
to tho city a strange freak of nature
last TuoHtlay. The monstrosity looked
very much like a
or a ralf-piia quadruped of which a male swine and
a female bovine were tho preiirenltors.
The freak had a head and Imely like
unto a cnlf, while It lower juw, legs
and foet were exactly like those of a
hog. The brute was dead when found
Had H lived It would have been a for
tune to a museum manager. Honey
prove (Texas) Citizen.

I

LOCAL I'AHAUHAI'UI.

ew pistols, a number of shots being
pidly exchanged. Saputa, the man
lied, was an innocent onlooker of the
Uray.
Special Olllcer Abel Iiuran, who was
the baile, but absent from the room
hen the shooting occurred, hurried to
the scene and pluced tho two men under
rreat. Duran also held all who were
In the room as w itnesses.
Justice I htwson wa notified and the
rlsouers were taken in charge by Con- A coroner
atile Lewie tlolt7man.
ury was empanelled, and a preliminary
cartng followed, at which tlernanrles
nil lim a were held to await the action

2nd 8t.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Ayer's

;

J. Iooml. Santa Fe; Isaac Inin- ap and wlfK, iSeattl. Wash.; Mrs. C.
W. Whitney. Williams.
HOTFL IIIOHLAN-D- .
Mr. and Mr. F. A. Sawyer, Colore lo
Springs; F. K. I.orlne, Chicago; fluale
. Pierce,
ummers, Hot Springs; K.
'olorado; A. Dingwall, Denver; J. F.
;
I'M ward Hutler, Jr..
Itsmaay,
New York; Thoa. E. Young. Chicago.
HTVKOKtV EUllfrPnAN.
W. T. Solomon. New York; Henry
acoby. New York; F. II. Mudge, A.
Vegas; A. Harris.
M. Hlsckwell.
Hlncon; 1. Freudenhurg, Bernalillo; J.
Hlldreth. Albemarle; Frel. 'Maut. C.
A. II. Cllnger, New
W. Dloodgood.
York; II. A. Lueck. 'Milwaukee, Wis.;
Prager,
Phil.
ft. Louis; Jake Hoffman,
W. W. tloldsmlth, Denver.
A.

N.

210-21- 1
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PUTNEY,
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"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Car Leu a Specialty.

asi
fcsk l
aaalUmal

OaralcM an
Si a. I

8TAPJJ5

I

Farm and Freight

IBS mi

SSCCID STBKEI

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

ks

s

GttOC!OsIE3.

Faa Sitkci,

Wagons

AltvUmiFvriliF
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.
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I

Alt

1

Guaranteed (or One Year.

$1

and $2 Each.
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I
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AND RETAIL BY

Whitney Company.!

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and

Coa a

Tb COOLEST asa HIGHEST GRADB ei LAGCH SH.tVED.

6vtvWtWvv)Hvl.l.ltll.4vvStMvttT Finest and JJcst Imported and )mui tic Cigars.

erssanssm

THE DA1JLY CITIZEN

GOLDEN MINING NOTES,

Nothing
Taatoo Good

THE LEGISLATURE

Topics for Discussion From a North
ern District.

And eating la simply eerrooctory aone
baranes It must be.
Tbli is lb common complaint at the

COINCIU

morallied) to cut down and reduce the
Olla foreat reeerve. Bllla were Introduced and referred a followa:
Council bill No. W. by Mr. llrrlsin.
profdlna for the llcenatn of
tecte Thla bill waa accompanlea by a
memorial preaentod by Mr. lUrrlwnn,
by requeet, praylnf Ita paaae. Tne
bill authorlBea the board to examine
applicants desiring to art aa archlte-tIn New Mexico, the fee for Burn examination to be
Council bill No, (2. byiMr. Hugh.ee, an
act creating; out of Grant county a new
aa the county
county, with Demin
eeat, to be named Luna county.
Council bill No. M. by Mr. Navarro, to
change the term of the office of mayor
from one to two years.
Council bill No. M. by "Mr. Basley (by
request), relattnt to probate Judges and
their dutlea In certain case.
Council bill No. 7. by Mr. flpleae (by
requeat). adding the countlea of fMdy
and Chavee to the present Socorro dla- trlct for dlatrlct attorney purposes.
It pasaed, only Air. Crulckahank In the
negative.
Council bill No. M. for Mr, Splees, au
thorising the county commissioners to
make survey In certain caae for as- aeaament purposes and authorising a
tax levy of not to exceed t mills therefor.
Council Nil 'No. it. ty Mr. Spless.
changing the time of boldlng district
courts In the fourth dlatrlct.
Mr. fielder, by unanimous consent.
Called up house bill No. K. rwlatlntr to
terms of court In the third and firth
Judicial districts, and the bill passed.
Council bill iNo. 61, empowering the
executive to offer rewards In criminal
caaea and appropriating 13.000 therefor,
waa reported back by the committee
with a substitute, restricting the re
wards to murder cases and making
other changes In the original measure
as Introduced by Mr. Crulckahank.
C. B. No. 1, to preserve public
health, waa called up by 'Mr. Crulck
ahank. who characterised It aa an ur
gency measure, aa smallpox was re
ported prevailing at Katon, In parts ef
Socorro county, at Iloswell and other
points In the territory, and It was said
also scarlet fever existed In RIo Arriba county. The council went Into committee of the whole and considered the
bill section by section, adopting nu
merous amendments, and later the trill
duly pasaed. whereupon the council adjourned to 10 a. m.

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant ni
efforts i.f ilic

l ttula

beneficial
remedy,
fcnti.i1 oi' 1'i.m,
by the
CALiroimi v 1 10 fyi.fr (o., U'.tistrnte
tlievaluoof nliln'nin f t'.i liquid laxative principles f jmu.u knotvn to be
medir.inolly Inx.Uive uml prraenting
them In the form met r, fifhfiinrf to the
taste rind aecoitulli) to Ihj avatrni. It
In the emu peri-icflrrnt licninir laxative, ciean-diitho rya'eni t fi'ectnnlly,
disrrelllnrr c Ills, licinlrt.O-rand fever
jreutly yoi, promptly mil imililiiijr on
toovercoino li.ilitLial cjn t ipnt icm permanent ly. Its perfect f'ciMlom from
every ohjectiunnhtti fj'nVity end aub
kUdco, tin I ila u'.lluT on tlio kidneys,
liver mill trovrpln, t itlmut weakening
or Irritating tiiciu, r.iuUo It the ideal
laxative.
lo tho process, of ninmifucttirlng flg
a they are pliMsnnt to the
are
tantn, lint the medicinal riunliticaof the
remedy am obtained from senna and
other arotn.itio plnuU, l,y a method
knotvn to 1ho I'AUPitiiM' Flo NyRlTP
Co. only. In order to pel lit beneficial
fffecta nnd to nvnld Imit it !onn, pleaxe
remrmlwrt'iofnll nttmoof tlieCoiiipnnT
printed on tho front of every package.
th'--

-

Itndt--

t

"

.

us,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ax rn.tNciaoo, cm.
totrtavit,LB, r.r.
voaic w. T.
Yirss.1" hvnll !.,tr-sr.i. .,.. rvrtvittla.
Terms ot aubeerln Horn,
Dally, by mill, one year
t a 00
Pally, by mall, an months
00
, .... 1 AO
Pslly, by msll, three mnntka
Pally, ty mall, one month
to

month
7a
PbII, by carrier, one
Weekly, by mall, per year
00
Thb Dail.y Cititbk will be delivered Id
the city at the low rate of to cent per week, or
for 75 centa per month, when paid monthly,
leu than those of any other
rainloare
J'hese paper
the territory.

TIME TABLES.

till
Atchison, Topeka

n

Santa Fe.

&

Departs
10:00 pm
4:10 am
B:S0 am
7:10 Dm
11:46 pm
10:18 pm

Arrlvea
No. -- California Ex... 0 in pm
:'itv pm
No.
no. a tai. i.imiteu.... :uu am
aniMii bast
8:0R am
No. v Atlantic Kx
fl'4Krjm
Nil H fhirairn K
Chicago Ud.... 11:8a pm
No.

wbht
Ooiko
1

No

7 too pm

QOINO SOUTH
Kx

from
No.

aorTH

7:10 tm
T. W. PATat. Joint

fcx

St-L-

Ant.

MINNKAPOLI8 VIA
TO ST. PAI
THE W A 11 AMI.
ileeDlna car leaves Kan- Thrnnirh flrst-rlaaaaaClty W:ilu p m, and nrrivee St. Paul ttioft
p. m. and Minnrapo n S:la p. m. next day.
Mn.t finntiwtiilil mute til tha north.
The Wahash la also Hie mnat dlrert and only
through car lire to the eaat without change at
either St. I. nun or t'hlcairo
Apply In nearest tli set aaent or write to
Phil P
lien. Ant I'mm. Dept.. Urn
eer, Colo., who will iraeive bertha In aleeping
L ANI

car.

Notice to rretlitore
In the District Court of the Second Judicial
ut
District uie i erutory oi new Mexico
1
In the matter ft
I No. 1171.
John 11. Hughes,
Bankrupt.
Notice to Credltura of Bankrupt's petition for
discharge.
To the creditors of tie estnte of John II
llllirliea. Hankrunt.
You are hereby untitled tint the above
named Hankrupt has thl 'lay tiled a petitioo
for a discharge rum all debt,, piovable eg Inst
under the acta relstlns: to bank
hi.
ruptcy. and an onler has beeD made In said
cause aettiPK asiil t ft lion ilnwn for hearing
upon the atii d y of hebruary, luul; at which
time all known creditor and otlier persous in
Intereat mav appear and show caue. If any
th-- y
have, hv the prHVC of the petition of
auiil Mankrupt should nol he aranted.
WHnesa my hand and the seal of said court
lUlssiu day 0! reorury. mm.
Hakhv P. Owkk.

Cieik

& (ill I ITT,
Attnrneya for bankrupt.

FlBOUanN

UKUPDSALH for addition t schol hone
or ine in.
and a warehouse. iirpirtmeni
A iTaira. Wsphltfton,
frlnr , l illlr,. of Indian Sea
ed proposals enli C Jan. 81, lwi'l
dorsed, "Proposala for -- Addition to School
House and Waiehou e. sntu he, N M ," and
ttft.l.Muafl in itii ('iiminisi.liiiier nl Indian Af
fairs, VYsshinilton, ! C. will be rrcelsed at
i
a n n't-a u
M,ii,T,
una omce. umu
tes ary
iti,r,.rv UM 1 no 1 . tor I urn lehtne the ocomplete
and
mateilalsand Isbnr tocon-tiiir- t
at the bantn he, N 11 . Indian achiMii, an addi-In
tion to the scbonl lioune slid warehouse.
atnet aci urdaiire with . pluns. siircillcatlonaand
to u oin-riwhich may oe esani'
Instructions
I.,,l ul llim ..Hire,
the iitlii e of the "New MeX'
lean," Santa he. N. M.i the "t'ltiaen." Albu
queruiie. N M l the builders and 1 raders Slid
rtmMlia. Kfliranka: the Uuihers
Tra.l-r- s
Kichsne. Milwaukee. Wis l the
Nurtliweteru Miinufacturera Aaeoclatlnn, St.
Paul, stlnnesiita; the Indian Waieliouse, an 5
an" ai in aiuifi.i
JOIillsiill Pt., tliK UKO, J
Vor further Information apply to Clinton J
Cranilall. sui rrlnteni'enl Indian school, Santa
loniniuwioner
Je. W. M. ir . A.
Leawl NuUee.
Last Will and Teatsment of Vicente Charei
lciraeru.
To Anita Subedra, bufslis Cbavel, Jose Cba

jcib.,

wm

v HulMilra

The houae met at 10 o'clock yeaterday
morning and worked till nearly 1 p. m.,
then taking a receaa to 3 o'clock. The
following bllla were Introduced, read
twice by title, ordered translated and
referred :
House bill No. 106. by Mr. Sandoval.
relating to erroneoua assessments.
Mouse bill No. 100. by Vr. Martinet,
with reference to larceny and for other
purposes.
House bill No. 107, oy Mr. renaeuon.
providing for New Mexico's participaexpoeltlon.
tion In the
Houae bill No. 108, by Mr. Martlnei,
to repeal section 4178. Compiled Laws,
on assessment of personal property.
Houae bill No. 109, by Mr. Outlerrei.
to repeal tne coal oil inspection act.
Houae bl.i No. 110. Ty Mr. Heaa toy
request), relating to the assessment of
cattle and sheep.
House bill No. 111. by (Mr. "Winston,
to prevent larceny of live stock.
House bill NO. HZ. oy air. nsiemtn,
hospital for
to create and maintain
miners.
House bill No. 113. by Mr. caiKi. to
amend seotlon 3&, chapter 1, title l
Comnlled Laws, on Irrigation.
Mr. Pendleton offered a resolution
olaclna- the name of Ellas Speer. of Va
aa houae
lencla county, on the
postmaster.
House bill No. 2S, with amendments,
nrovldinc for a Dollce force In unlncor- oorated county seats, waa considered
and discussed for nearly two houra
were acted
Numerous amendmenta
upon, and eeveral of these adopted
Amona them being one of 'Mr. Abbott
making it neceasary for a majority of
the qualified electora of county aet to
police force before the
petition for
county boards shall act unaer ine iw.
The bill passed.
House bill No. 28, relating to tbe ap
pointment of deputy sheriffs, etc., waa
taken up at the afternoon seaslon of the
house, and the council amendment
thereto was adopted by a vote of 17 to
4. and the bill then passed.
House bill No. 30. allowing Justlcee of
the peace 32 a day when acting as road
supervisors passed.
Council bill No. 22, amending sections
?e
26 and 27. chapter 22, laws of
latlng to tax sales, passed by a vote of
10 to 1. and now goes to the governor.
House bill No. W, requiring those
charged with violating Irrigation rulea
to pay Juatlcea of the peace costs be
fore appeal therefrom, waa unanimous
ly passed after a very lucid explana
tion of Its provisions by Us author,
Mr. Dalles. Adjourned to 10

t

You are hereby notified that the alleged last
will aud trslamelit of Vlrelite Char, a, late
of the county of llernalillo and territory of
New Mriiro, deceased, hss been produced
of
and read in the Probate Court of the countyreg.
berualillo, Territory of New Mexico, at a
thereof, held on the . III day of Febolartenn
ruary, 1801, and the day of the proving of said
alleged Ins' w ill and testament was thereupon
the till day of March, A.
tiled for Monday,
luul. term of said court, at 10 o clock lo the
forenoon u; said day. under my band and tbe
tnven
seal of said court, this bib day of
(atax l
February, A. I), luul.

l,

Jamb

A.

sukwbri.

Probate Clerk.

Legal utlve.
nf Ps'ibla Gsrrls ds
Last Will and Testament
ktlreles, I eressed.
Oarclai
To Paublita (iarcis snd Andresthe
alleaed last
You are hereby noinied ibat
Will and tratainrut of I'aubla Uarclade Mlreles.
of
late uf the county of Hernu'illo and
JSeW .U"ll I,, ucirMci,
' ' conuty of
fl.e
and read lo Hie Probate Court of Mexico,
at a
li.rrahiln. lerritorv of New
day
tegular term thereof. eld oo the ritd pros.
of hebruare, llol, and the day ot the
lakt will and testament
Ing of ssid slicked
i.w ...,Ur ,,r th liulse of aaid court there
upon fised fir Holiday, the 4lh day of
court, at 10
km b, A l li 01, term ef said
dsy.
o clock In the forenoon of sa'dmy
hsnd and the
Given under
seal of said court, this Mb
ISBALl
dsy oi r ebruarv. A. I. 1801
J. A- Sl'MMBHS.
Probate Clerk,

.,

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
oveiBant of the
If foi haven I 4 regular, limUbT
r ur
iuu rj ttica. vr wilt im
lKli oprn,7 day.
bowatifj
and t wull frorutj.lu ilia hi0 of
Th
Vliiiau. ih)rlfl nr I'HI ptii wini la ilasiiuwrnua.
UJMlbwal. t)f4.tjBl Dl- -t lrfCt WRf Ul Js0iliU tli
vtewe.a uivar auo viuau ia tv mm

kp

CANDY

PalataMtt. Fottttii. TavatAtlAis. rvn rinji
sicken, WvMfcuii, or Urifs luo
Mti-D
W rll
and IxtokUl ou beaut. AAAt
f' f frde

llaaant
t4aiil.
ft

lawlaiaf

KEEP

tbe promise,

EXPOSITION BILL
A bill to provide for the participa
tion of the territory of New .Mexico IA
the
exposition In the city
of Buffalo, N. Y., from May 1, 1W1, to
the 31st day of October following
waa Introduced In the house by Mr.
Pendleton yesterday morning. It la ex
pected that proper repreaentatlon for
New Mexico at the exposition In Huf- falo will be provided. The distribution
the original plant a arge copper atack
Information regarding New Mexico in
connection with the work of the bureau of Immigration will aid material
ly in the growth and progress of the
territory. Jamea J. Lawlesa, of Buf
falo, representing the
exposition, haa been In Santa Fe alnce
February 8, and he haa worked faith
fully to promote closer relations be
tween New Mexico and New York.
He drafted the bill that waa Intro
duced, after consultation with many of
the prominent men of New Mexico now
In Santa Fe. The bill creates a board
of five managers, to be appointed by
the governor from among the commis
sioners at large, vice "presidents and
omen managers already appointed
No compenaatlon save actual expenses
not exceeding 3J0O la allowed the man
agers. The sum of 110,000 Is appropri
ated by the bill for New Mexlco'a dis
play at the exposition, of w hich amount
11, (MO aball he expended for a mineral
exhibit and 34,000 for exhibits In educational work, agriculture, live stock.
etc., the balance to be used at the dis
cretion of the board of managers.

HOI HE.

-

pay-ro-

ll

orriciAL

No Klght to Cgll
The woman who la lovely In face.
form and temper will always have
frlenda, but one who would be attrac
tive muet keep her health. If aha Is
weak, aickly and all run down, aha will
be nervoua and Irritable.
It aha haa
constipation or kidney trouble, her im
pure blood will cauae plmpiea, blotohea,
skin eruptlona and a wretched com
plexion. Electno Bitter la the best
medicine ,u the world to regulate stom
ach, liver and kldneya and to purify
tne blood. It givee atronc nerves.
bright eyes, smooth, velvety akin, rich
complexion. It will make
good look
ing, charming woman of a
n
Invalid. Only 60 cents at all drug atorea.
run-dow-

II. 8. Knight has several thousand
dollars to loan at I per cent on Im
proved real estate.
oom 11. Oram
block.

No mlaflte In atovo

muIh Smm, wv.ii...

Don't miss the special sale 00 ladles'
eiderdown and flannelette wrappers;
dreealng sacks. Ons
also ladle' fin
week only. No such values aver of
fered before at the prises they are be
ing sold for. B. Ilfeld A Co.

M.TTi:ita.

Danger of Colds aud La Orlpne,
Tbe great danger from colds and la
grippe la their resulting In pneumonia,
If reasonable can Is used, however,
and ChamberlaJn'a
Cough Remedy
taken, all dangwr will b avoided.
Among the tens of thousands who have
uaed this remedy tor theee dlneaj
CAiPITOL RKBL'ILDINO HOARD
we have yet to learn of a single eaev
Col. George W. Knaebel haa com
pleted the final report of the capltol re having rewulled In pneumonia, which
building board. All oustaniHng oblige allow ooncluasvely that It la a certain
tlona have been paid, and of the total preventive of that dangerous malady
appropriation, 3167, the balance, haa It will cure a cold or an attack of la
time thaw any other
been paid lo the territorial treasurer, grippe In lea
pleasant and aai to
being credited to the capltol contin- trvsunient. It
gency fund. All the books, records. Uke. For ala by all druggist.
etc., of the board have been turned over
ATTEMPTED VOItONINO.
lo Territorial eiecretary Wallace.
TERHITORIAL FUNDS.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
received 360 for a copy of the Com
piled Lawa. and 31.C7 balance turned
over by the rapltol rebuilding board
to the capltol contingency fund.

l.

ergt. lilark Murdered In the Philippines
by lironken Moldter,
A letter Just received by Mra. M. P,
Markham, of Silver City, from the
Philippines, under date of December
28, ISMiO. brought the newa of the dexth
of her eon, Sergeant C. L. Black, un
distressing
clr urn
der peculiarly
stances. Trooper ltlack, while doing
atwaa
duty as sergeant of the guard,
tacked by a drunken a.ildler, who was
confined In the guard houae and was
attempting to escape. By some means
the prisoner had secured a raxor and
ued 11 with deadly effect upon the
officer, Inflicting a de:ith dealing wound
In the throat. This occurred on Christmas day. Hergeant Black was burled
the day following with military
at Legaapl. Ho waa 5 Tears of

rr

hon-or-

ago.

d

LUNA COUNTY.
The bill creating the county of Luna,
Introduced In the council yeaterday
morning by Councilman Hughes, and
referred to the Committee on countlea
and county lines, of which Mr. Spleaa
Is chairman, propoaea to carve a new
county of Orant In the extreme south
western part of the territory. The
north lines starts In at the Arlsona
boundary and runs east, passing some
five miles north of Lordsburg. and Just
before reaching Hudaon Hot Mprlngs
It makss a Jog to the north nearly ten
miles, and then continues esst to the
Intersection of the west line of Ima
Ana county. Doming la to bo the
county aeat of the propoaed county, and
within Its area are the Cook's Peak
mining camp. Lordsburg, Hudson Hot
Borings, Shakespeare, rlieln's Pass and
numerous other camps; also over Hot)
miles of railway and telegraph lines
The north line of the new county at
Hudson station Is about twenty miles
south of Silver City, county seat of
Orant county.

William Charlton, a cowman, employ
ed on the range ef Goldman. Uarr A
Criswell, on the 'head of Lime creek
aixty miles north of this city, arrived
In town last night.
A little more then
a week ago Mr. Charlton narrowly es
raped death by poisoning, administered with the object of murder. He had
hung up a quarter of beef outside hla
cabin and one morning cooked some of
It for breakfast.
He waa aoon afier
selxed with convulsions. The sudden
ness and character of the attack made
him think of poison.
He quickly
heated aome lard and drank It, and
waa relieved. He connected the poison
with the meat, for all the other ar
tlclea of food were kept In ills cabin
which
locked. He examined tbe
meat ami found cryatala of strychnine
on It. The meat waa froxen, so ths
the crystals had not been dissolved
tt suspected one or the two men
emplojed In a sheep camp nearby and
found trarka made by a horse ridden
by them within a half mile of his cab
In.
He had lately had trouble with
both of them and had driven them off
of his horse range. The trouble
a
not of a serious nature, or at any rat
not serious enough to mt Mr. Chart
s

e

The deceaaed waa a brother of K. M.
Illack and enilmed In the Eleventh vol
unteer cavalry. Ilia troop was about
to sail for Han Francisco, at which
point It would ne niUKiurru "ui. i itv
letter waa written by a soldier inena
of thu dead trooper, who apeaks In
the highest ternia of the regard In
which he waa held hy hla comralet and
superior officers.

!.

the use of
Dr. Pierce's

rf medicine

1

V

ii

irl

which
"makes
weak women strong0
has given

tent oigar.

nor tli Third

KlHnwrt'
market on
atre t. ." baa th nicest

fresh meat In the city.
C. A. Qrande, 301 North Broadway,
fin liquor so l cigar. Freak lime tor
ale, Farnlahed room for rent.
Pino for coughs and colds. Oood tor
II ages. Matthew's drug store.
Stove repairs for any stove made. VThlt-e-

strength to
bear hearty,
and healthy
children for

first
the
time.

years

birth of one of
mv child res I
was left In a weak ran down condition. ssra
Maria O. Ilsysel. writing from Brookland, t. C,
I stinered
"My health seemed utterly gooe.
from ncrvnmnea. female weakness and
Lite was a bunlen. I doctored wltk
three different physicians snd gut no rvllef. 1
tried several patent medicines, all with the
same result. I hexan to eet wore snd to add to
the complications I suffered terribly from
I chanced to sse one nf your advertisements snd I com meuceft totsks lr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and 'Pleasant Pellets' snd
begaa t Improve rlaht away, and continued
Improving and raining in strength. 1 csnnc4
vpress the relief. It ess so great.
Sevea
snouths later mv Utile dsug titer wm bora without souch trouble. I feel that I would never
kave beva ante tn endure my confinement only
bv the help due solely to Dr. Pierce's medicines,
abs was s fins healthy child and the only one I
nave rm been able to nurse, aba la now two
years old snd I have never had to tskc suy
fcoedidne stnot. so I feel that your medicine has
ma tie a lasting cure with ass.
Dr. Pierce' Common Senae Medical

Adviser is aent free on receipt of

sumps to defray expense of mailing

only.
Send tl one cent stamps for
the book in paper biuding, or 31 stamps
for cloth. Address Dr. K. V. ftcrc.
--

Buffalo, N. V.

j

Plumbing In all Ita branches

one-ha-

Pur
received

older vinegar, a new tot Just
at Jaffa Grocery company.

That Delist
Whenever we say "aale" It means
something. This Is illustrated again
by th tremendous values w are offering 1a men's shoes. Bee them In the
w indow, at
l M, 32 to and 33.M. Simon
Btern, the Kallroad avenue elothler.

I

win refund yu your
money If you are not aauthafled after
using Chamberlain' Stomach and Liv
er Tablets. They eur disorder ot the
stomach, blnouaneaa, eonsripatlon and
rreadaeh. Prise, K oenU. Sample
Irva.

Avtai. Albttstrtia,
1st

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS,
HAT AND "aAtM PARTS
OF
FKKK DKIJVKRY TO AUi
THI CITY

IaportcJ Fffceh and Italian Geo4$. '
SOLE ACHNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.

New Telerhonfl 247.

ili

218.

and 317 NORTH THIRD NT

Wines, Liquors

Cordials!

and

We offer the beat Rood lii tha market at price thai
defy eonipttltlos. Full Hds ot Claret, Angelica, Relating.
Port aud Mnscatel Win by th barrel or gallon. Bast
brands of WhlnklM, Including Mt. Ttrnon and Kdgewood
W carry a full lint of Cigars and
In bulk or bottles.
Imported Cordials, Olastwart aad Bar Supplies. Spatial
wholesale prices.

mm

BACHECHI AND Gl
i

109 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE,

TO tvtav
MAN on

tar
r sa a an
;,t,
wvwrvimw
: j Thst Is troubled with
tne loasoitne hair,
Pi or SCt,AP
DIbHAHH
of any kind, I will
n
na " I
V,"
tlon Hlanks sad full

fEOF&irTQg.

BNKTT.

IV.

M.

n

THE PALACE HOTEL.

SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.
Montana Still Voting.
Anaricaii Mian,
Helena. .Mont., Feb. M. The vote for
WM. VAUQHN,
waa: 'Mantel, 37:
senator
23; Frank, 32: Cooper. 7: Con
eartlculars aa to mv
Only first class noted In th elty.
StHXKKSVUt,
tleadqnarters for commercial men.
rad, 3: Coburn, 3.
Miminn of treating all
Conveniently inraUtd. Klentrln llrhta and rail hella. Kxeallant tahla.
iiAia and eCAUP txouiii.hu.
to
Writs
,asrt srsclks.
Pneamoula ran lie Prevented.
tiooti large sample roonia wltri lire free.
Thla dtaesiae alwaya results from a
PROr. GEO. A. GARLOW
lt sse SCAt SPtCULIST
cold or ao attack ot tb grip and may
be prevented by th timely us
of fttrlasBukUsrl 1725 t. talsa At. tss Asitlss, Cal.
Chamberkaln'a Oough TUurwdr. That
nemedy was extensively used during
PR0PESS10HAL CARDS.
uhe epidemic ot la grippe of Che past
fcisDoon,
SHERWIN-IILLIAK- 3
PAINT
few yeara, and riot a atngl oaa haa
UBHTtSTS.
Chisago
Iliads, Plutir
ever been reported that did not rwcover
as.at.Alcr7b.O,
Lambtr Covert Moral Lawks Basil Vein IofcsfJ
or that resulted. In pneumonia, which A BMIJO BLOCK. ODDoalle S.Ilfeld Bene.'
Uat, Oawl
show It to be a oerutln preventive of as. ofnee boon
Most Ffonomlfsll Full Mtaiural
a. m. to ltito D.m.t 1?S0 Building Paper
m. to a p, m. aniomstio teiepnone no. AlwayaTiiStoak
that dangerous disease. Chamberlain'
filtu
Natl, Iti
Appolntmenta
made by mall.
SI
cough remedy haa gained a world-wid- e
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
reputation for Ita cure of cold and
Doi'Toim.
grip. For al by all druggist.
DR. .1. T.. IIRONSON.
A powerful engirt cannot be run Room 11, OrantHumoopnlhlst
Block Automatic 'phons tTB
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
up th strain of an active life with a
weak atomaeh; neither can we stop the
flKatalABU a. aVODET,
(Incorporated.
human machine to make repairs. Uf A TTORNKV-AT-LAAlboqaeraoe, N
sa, rrompt anennon giveoto an
at.
th stomach oannot aMgeat enough food
Dortalnlna to tha Depression. Will prsc
to keep ehe body etnong, such a prep- doss
lice in all coons 01 tne territory ana Delate US
WHOLESALE
aration a Kodol Dyspepsia Cure United Slates lane1 tfUce.
ahould be uaed. It digest What you
W, It. tHILUKKS,
eat and simply eaji't help bet do you
Attomey-at-Lagood. "Retry Drug Co. and Ooamopoll- WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
Offices 11T ((old avenue: entrance also
store.
dnig
tan
K. L. Meiller, In
through Cromwell block.
to-d-

Proprietor.

mM.mA

Mac-Qlnnl- s,

I

r

NtlTs;nd

1.

Gross, Bfackwell & Co

oBfJI

my absence, will be found In the ofuce and
represents me. Hualnes will receive prompt
aud ettlcleul attention.

A Hank Hob bed.
City, Mo., Feb. 13.

Kansas
Five one
I, Ba, MOM IK
hundred dollar bills have been stolen
4 W street N, W
mysteriously from a Kansas City bank ATTORN
1). C. Pensions, lands. Dal- and banks In all parts of the country enULcopyriabta,cavlata,
letter patent, bade
have been notified to be on the lookout isras, ciiimi.
for them. The name of the robbed
WILLIAM D, LEE,
bank and the manner of the theft Is ATrORNKY-AT-LAW- .
Omce, room t, N.
tY T. Annllo bolldln. Will Dtaatlaa In all
being kept quiet.

relief. Berry Drug
tan drug stors.

and

uututoM,

t)orrro-tKl-l

ef THE
HIAWB OOTPANT will remain
".ViAlHllI-VOTO-

tn

Wm

SMTanta.it

HOUSES

swa

s wwarw--1

,

T11D

W.LsTBIMBLE&CO.,

STttEET

Bseona stress, between Bailraa and
Cvrosr aTennea,

HEAT MARKET.
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
-"U
Meats.

Horses and U ales bought and esehanftd.
LiTisry, Bain, Feed and Tnrafar BtahJs.

Steam Sausage Factory.

')

Best Turnouts la th Cltr,
T. L. TRIMBLK AV Ca,
AlknHfSBS. Nrw Mamie.

Aidnas

septic
Drink

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

for the
Sick

THE ICEBERG,

and It. Orant building, for
an Indefinite term and all who dealre
Insurance ar Invftad to call or Band
EM1L KLEIHWORT, Prop.
la their addressee, and I will be happy
so submit plans, rates, ete.
HOWARD ORT'FBLD,
tjfssneo and
SaaesaJ Sianagar Set
Arlaoaa.
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Th lateat face ot type for letterheads, elrculara, envelopes and th Ilk
of Liquors sod
Rarlam'a Microbe Killer cures all Human Will handle the Finest Line
at Th Cltlaen office. Get your Job dlsesses
Cigars. All Patrons and Krleuda Corby resetting n,l killing the Animal
ysprinting don at this offloe.
dially Invited to Visit the Iceberg.
Oerms or Hicrottes within tn iiiiman
tern. Yon csnnot take sn overdone, you can
South Second Street.
Children's woel tarns, avorth 31 to Uke It In lbs daik as well sa ia ths light.
to
nta; yeur oholee only It sent a
$1.00
Pries for 40 oz. Bottlo
ler en week at B. Ilfeld Co.'.
Ij.oo
Pries for One Gallon Jug,
ko Toa Wear Shoos t
Book, Pre.
Call far
IS one of the n'c:t rewrt In the
) aeurse you do, and under this
A elty and In supplied wllu I tie
bead we would sieatloa th fast that Headquarter for Albuquerque, N. M
beat and Uiievit liquors.
Corner Third St. and flold Av.
w ar autUaa) oo M M aad 14 shoe
for 3S.M, aad aoxo real auud oaes at
CHHIW BHI3CR, Prc?r!ctcr.
31 0 a pair.
Slaaea Suseti. b Railroad avenue elothlar.
Long aad Varied Experience.
ratrotiHaud frltiu'it areoordln'.ly
lavlUxtU! vhiU'The Klk."
TUB BEST
Afcnno.
OBTAINABLE
DKL'OS AND
CHEMICALS.
room a 17

B. J. PftRKER,
Firo ....
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
ALBUQtTKSQt'K,

108-11-

THE ELK

act

L.

PURE DRDOJ
PHARMACY.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Try ut for your

,

nanln

nallrod

VZholuilc
Liq'jor and
We handle eterythlng

X

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.
They will be prepared ly
graduate and experienced
Futeiibi,
nrtiiciftriU only.
Toilet, Article, tie,, ete.

Ctrf,

In our line.

LlHtlllPra' AifUta.
Special Dlntrlbutora Taylor A WlU'anu,
LoaUrlllts Ueutuoky.

T Southeast Corner Railroad Avenue and T Ul South Firti. BL,
T
T
hvhI Sirsot

A- -..

When asy daughter waa aa Infant she had a seven ansa ef aVsaJnla. foe whlrk ska
ihaaaa.
staat aareof ily.i, Uiis for oiora Ihaalwoyoora. She waa worse at Ike sn4 of thai time, howov.r. so4
of her Ills. A few boll I., of Swift's Spnelas aervd k.r eossuletsly, as ll seemra to
M slaiosl il, i;
to direct lu llie i iuh of Iks trouble. 1 do Lot heliav. II haaaa
al for stubborn cases of blood diMass
tkUM an beyond tu. rvowsr ef stber
bleed nrnedles.
1. feaooaa Mouttcslla, Ua.

Wt

MKLINI A EAKIN

MATTHEW'S!

Atiantio

Alboauernue. N.

Beer Hall!

PIONEER BAKEKY!
SIBST STBSST.

BALLIN9

BHOS.,

Wedding Cakes

Pisoruirrohs,

s

Specialty I

Wt Dostrs Patronage, and we
COMPANY.

ATLANTA. SA.

ftf.

BCH.NKlUitB ft UX, Props
Cool Kes Uatron dranthli tb flneat Native
Wlr.e and tb very best of flrtt-daa- a
Llgoor. Olvs ns a call
K ah scan A vbbos. At anQtrsagrs

y

X CAB.EPUL

AT:

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEQAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

The Anti

to announee that the offices
LIFE IS'

Wt handle K. C. Faking Powder,
Navajo lllaiiketn,
Curtiee Cutined Goods,
volurado Lard and Moats.

fill

WTCIEBIEtfl

A TTORNRY-AT-LAOfflcs overRoh- 4a. ertsoo s grocery store, AlboqnefQoe, N.BJ

To tbe I'ubllo.

I desire

SJlV&L TrB Fl FSHIi

rola

fMt

A. B. MeMLUiN.

GROCERIES and I.IQUOH3

FREE

deep-seate- d

,il

FBAKS
. A. A. 8BAHT

DSALBRS

All druggtnta

1531

13

ItO Vaat Railroad

A Bale

i.;.

laiiarvs,

JOSEPH

No. 471

ona

many respects Scrofula and Consumption ar alike ; they develop from th same gen
eral cause, Dotn ar uereoitary ana dependent upon an Impure ana inv
bovished blood suntily. In consumption the disease fastens itself unoa
the lungs ; In Scrofula the glands of tbe neck snd throat swell and suppurate, causing ugly running surest
tbe eyes are inflamed and weak ; thai is an almost continual discharge from th ears, th limb swell,
bones acbe, and white swelling U frequently a reault, cauaing th diaeased bouea to work out through
the akin, producing Indescribable pain ana suffering. Cutting away a sor or diseased glaad doa no
good : th blood is poisoned. Th old scrofulous taiut which lias probably com down through eeveral
I?? eenerationa baa noliuted ovate rtnin of blortd.
V?1'
Scrofula requires Tigoroua, persistant treatment, Tb blood...mutt be brought back to a healthy
v
r. ...
.1
A.I
41
L.
I. 1..
II. .1
ir
b. . - .1. - ..A
poisonous minerals usually given in auch caaea do mora harm than good i they rum th digestion
other
sl;vassft
,"...11.1
l .
,u
1,. !.(,...
J
8. S. S. la th only medicine that can reach
blood troubles like Scrofula. It goes down to th very roots of
th disease and forcea every Yeetige of poison out of ths blood. 8. 8. S. is the only purely vegetable blood purifier kuown.
Tbe roots and herbs from which it it made contain wonderful blood purifying properties, which noii"on, however powerful, can
luug resist. 8. is. 9. ttimulatas aud purifirs the blood, increases th
m m
appetite, aids the dlgeation and realores health and atrength to th
WsTa.aVaTBaWa7aTT .nfbled body.
If you hav reason to think you have Scrofula, or
vour child has inheriud any blood uint, don't wait fur it to develop, but begin at once th uae of 8. S. S. It it a fin tonic and tha
best blood purifier and blood builder known, aa It contaiut no poisonous minerals. 8. 8. 8. ia
a remedy for
1

iTexidtnl

VlfJS Prssrle'aTll

SAMPLE AND CLUU HOUM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

half-eate-

la

,

rirPrSOl
sfrKRR

W.

Whitney

IT SUITS THE) TASTE and pocket-book- s
of all Futralkyg f uml tor, Second and Coal.
No tuberculoale Preservajlne or coloring In Matthaw's Jersey milk.
Nothing reserved In thla apecall sale.
lf
All winter goods at
prtoa. Rose nw aid Broa.
Tb Brunswick cigar took first prise
at the Paris x position.
Reasonable profits, reliable goocln.
right treatment, are th three r of
Futrelle' the houae furnisher. Second
and Coal.
Duplex mattresses ar ths beat. Futrelle a Co., sol agenla, corner Second
street and Goal. Telephone, Automatic,

Dlaoaao of
Heredity.

.

.

,

meat.

ThojBUghtlna

V.

omcKBS and cnurroBF.
J08HUA 8. BATN0LD8

Capital, Barpins
MSS.SSS.N
snd Profits

rla-np-

t o.

ton In fear of hla life. It la a well
known fact that the aheep camps are
The Harsch bottling Work
always supplied with poison, generally
strychnine, because tt la moat effective. are the only bottlers of the sen
A bottle of It may be found In the uioe Coyote Canon
Springs Minpocket of a herder at any time he la
on duty. It Is used by them to poison eral Water, 313 S. First Street.
n
carcassessea of aheep New 'phone 34S.
the
killed by lions or wolves, which nearly
always return the next night to finish Cornice work and tanks as Whitney re's
the
Republican.
Winter goods at one-ha-lf
thai ac
Tbsports
show a greatly Inereaaed tual value at Itoawnwald Broa,
death rate from throat and lung trou
Brunswick olgara Havana filled.
bles, due t tbe prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise the
Bee our new line of sofa pillow top.
uae of One Minute Cough Cur tn all Albert Faber,
306
Ralrroad
West
of these dim mi ties. It Is the only avenu.
harmless remedy that given Immediate
IMtend th
whitewear sak this
results. Children like It. Berry Drug
week avt th Jfeenomlat.
Oo. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
feaet.-ATls-

1

N. HI

CaptaJ....,t.

tAothorlicf

8iU

T
Depositor
tor the
Pwlflc and the lthlom,To- pekt 8anU F Billwty
Compaaler.

I

iLBUQCQDf,

Klelnwort'a to th plac to get your
nice f resin steak. All kind ot Bio
Co.

aro after the

u. 1. DEPa5'naT;i .

First
National
Bank,

y

them tb

Sf

10

Cop per, tin and gwlvanlserl Iron wark,
hltnsy Co.
YOU MAY MATCH THB FAIOBM
but you ee n't match eur furntttiro at
eur prion. Futrwlle, Sexmsd and Coavl.

Look Into

Favorite

a
TERMS OF COURT.
Our nirilkal department is lu charge, of experienced physicians who havs uiada
bill
which pasaed tbe council
Ths
); CaM UbMb, BetM!,
Ma
blood
life
a
aud
disease
study.
other
Icrofula
Writ
them
about your case, or any on
morning relating to the terms of
are interested in. Your let tat will
prompt and careful attention. We make
YOUR BLOOD CLEAN court, provides that In the Fifth Ju- sou harg
whatever for thia.
AxUrnaa, THE SWIFT IPICIFIC
dicial district, In Socorro county, court to
V,

j

LOCALS.

ths courts of tlia lerrtlocy.
"Recent experiment
show that all
JOHkHTOI
nstlOAL,
- a TTOKNKYS-AT-LAW- .
laswe of foods may be ompletely
Albaqoeroae, N.
giwued by a preparation culled Kodol iV M. Ottlce, rooms t sad S, first National
hnlldlng.
Bank
I
Dywpepsta Cure, which absolutely di
H. W. II. BatlAM,
gests what you eat. Aa It I that only
Albaqasrqoe. N,
combination of all the natural dlgewt ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- ,
first National Bank building
a Ma ever devised th demand for tt
VBAMK W, C LA NOT,
haa become enormous. It has never
N K
A W, moms
snd S, N.
The Narrow Eaeapa nf William Charltiia, failed to cure the very worst casus of aAa. TTOR
. armuo Dunning, Ainaqoerana,
rt. ai
t
Indigestion and
aisraya gives Instant
aa Arlsona Cowboy.
a. w.

SlLVKIt CITY TltUWI'KH.

THE DEAP AND DITMB ASTLVM
After consultation with several of his
fellow members. Mr. Read baa mated
ally modified hla bill, now In committee,
providing an appropriation or i&.ooo
Improving the property and enlarging
he bulldlnga. It appears that within a
few days there will be available for leg
relative dlaposltlon and In the handa o
the territorial treaaurer, several thout
and dollars to the credit of this Inatl
tutlon derived from the sale of landa
donated to It by congress. Therefore
Mr. Head deems It prudent to eliminate
rha direct appropriation feature, aa It
appears In the original bill, and ak for
loglalallve authority to utlllie for new
buildings, etc., part or tne money
from the land salee, thus not creating any additional burden upon the
Mr. Read haa also cut out of
people.
the meaaure tbe clause caning ror a
aalary to be paid the eeretary of the
board of truatees.

ia,a.

3 Preacrlp- (.. ro..

-

shall commence on the third Monday
of May and the fourth Monday of November In each year: In the county of
K.dy, on the fifth Monday of March
and the first Monday of October: m
the county of Chaves, on tbe aecond
Monday of April and the third Monday of October; In tbe county of Lincoln on the fourth Monday of April and
the first Monday of iNovember, except
for the year 1W1, the time for holding
the eprlns; terms of the district courts
In the said several counties of tbs Fifth
Judicial district shall bs: In the county of Uocorro. commencing on the third
Monday of May; In the county of bddy.
the first Monday of April; In the coun
ty of Chavea, the third Monday of
April; In the county of Lincoln, the
flret .Monday of April. The next regu
lar terms of the district court for the
countlea of the Third Judicial
dlatrlct shall be held aa follows: Dona
Ana beginning on the first Monday of
March, isol; for the county of Orant,
on the third Monday of April; for the
coutny of Otero, on the third Monday
of May; for tbe county of Mlerra on
the first Monday of June. After the
year U01 the regular terms of the district court for ths several counties of
the Third judicial dlatlret shall be begun as heretofore provided. Then pro
vision of section 3. chapter 4, session
laws of IS'iK. shall be Construed to ap- py alao to thla act.

y.

mi'rm

li

Hood' Sarsaparilla
promises lo car and keep
Accept no substitute tor It.

im

,i

9

Tbe testimonial of Frank Fay, lot K.
treat. Booth Boston, Mats, voluntarily
given like thousands of others, should lead
My
lo trial of this peculiar medicine.
great sufferer
niece," be writes, "was
from dyspepsia for six years. She tried
many medicines In vain. 8be had do appetite and was troubled with soar stomach
and headaches. After taking two bottles
of Hood's Saraaparllle she waa well."

Try a Brunswick

Makes any mother proud. There are a
great many proud mothers whose children have been puny and sickly until

IMPROVEMENTS.

Special Correspondence.
K. Towne,
OoloVn, N. M Feb.
of Idaho, spent a week tn Golden look
Inn over arittie mining properliea,
Frank 1. White antl Ieo Hum- will
contract for work
acsin complete a
on the CopM'r Klii(-- , lo ootnplctp application for patent.
The tram anil hoist house, recently
burned at the topper company's mine,
haa been replaced ny the alilo manager,
J. T. McLntif-hliand In a few days
the works will continue producing.
The Dalrd Cold Plucor Minlnu; company, opernt intf west of Golden, started
up their stamp mill yesterday, and for
the firat time these Immenio cement
lieils In the Immediate vicinity of the
llaird and Industrial will have a mill
run test to see if the cement values will
pay for their working.
M. Schumard, after spending a week
In the now placer mining district, looking over tho Bonder givtip of mines
which he recently bought from J. N.
Thiill, left for his home in Dallas, Texas,
well taken up with the outlook of the
camp. Mr. Louis Zietx, minlnir extx-rt- .
will remain In the camp to attend the
proper development of tho Bonder
group. This irroup of mines are situ
ated in tho Tuerto mountains between
the Old Timer gulch and the San l'edro
smeltem, having been located on the
soon after
loth day of November,
tho supreme court of the L'nitod States
decided that all lands east of the Han
Pedro grant were government lands,
and Dot included in what was then
known aa the Canyon del Airua erant:
since that time the Bonder group have
teen una ny tiioii uates, ot uallas,
Texas. Several thousand dollars were
expended by the owners in developing
the proiwrtie under the manairetnent
of J. C. Bender, who made aeveral mill
runs aud tho ore averaged 112 per Ion,
being a good average, as the bodies of
ore found In the Goldsmith and
lodes were large enough to make
good paying mines at a smaller average, but the ore being refractory It required an entirely different treatment
than the free milling Uuntlugton, Now
that the properties are under an able
management a complete development
will be given the oroperties. and all
ores found In the group will have the
very best of treatment under the most
improved methods for treating ores, for
the purpose of ascertaining the moat
economical aud best saving plant which
will be placed on the ground. Water
for all purposes can be found here at a
distance of 600 feet, at a small cost, being a few hundred feet from the best
two artesian wells recently sunk by the
Monte I'rlato Mining company In ths
Old Tinier gulch.
OOLDEN.

The only way lo cure dyspepsia, which la
difficult digestion, la by giving vigor and
lone lo the stomach and tbe whole digestive system. It Is therefore eared positively and absolutely by Hood's Sarsapa-rlll-a.

an-hl-

fine Doby

A
prwtgiw

SUBSTANTIAL

Id the council yesterday morning Mr. dyspeptic
Crulckahank preeented a petition from
If eating sparingly, reaving mock of the
Socorro county set Here Baking that the Ngbt meal provided, would Bars dyspepsia,
prvaldent of the fnlted etatea be me- few would suffer from It long.

BUSINESS

DISPENSING.

s
9uaranW
Baking.
B. Pint 8tH Altoquorqot, N af,
Flrst-CUa-

107

A.

N.

WALKEli,

.

Fire, Insurance
licreUrj

Iitiil

lolldlnj LiMlitloa.

0m at jr. O. tJaMvlrlsss tssitsf Wavel
THB RICO CAFO....
Dintdala, Pro.
(sitSouth
First St. a
I '

.

The beat eop rt cted restaurant la
We aim to equal "Home"
town.
eooklng. Klegaut lervice, genlle-manl- y
waiters, and elraulluetai oar
watchword. Our Hunday ' family"
t mareel. filvs us a eail.
Iflaal Tlck.u at Radaws Rates.

C0

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

aad aids
It artificially digests the food
and reooo

Mature la strengthening
structlng the exhausted digestive 01
gans. ltUtlielutat(llcovereddlgeeSs
ant and tonic. No other preparatloa
can approach It In efficiency. It Id
Stantly roiiuveaand permanently cures
Iyspcu,la, ludlgeatlou, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Hour Htouiach, Nausea.
Kick I leatlache, Unstralgla, Cramps au4
all other resulu of Imperfect dlgestlun.
BMeetne andtl. Lrrsileitalns M ?
Small alas. loukulUiiilystaiiailn,lrMi,ls(lls
rrspare by C.fWTTJ

j r. Berry tod

1Xa
tit

osmoiwliiaa drug

a

V
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RflSENWALD
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You Can't

m

w
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m
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BROS.

assail eeaar

m

wm

I

)

Jusl-i-

Just

Cuptir,

TKOUSEKO TO

one-lio- n

This

No skimping, no inferior quality, urd tvtry.
thing full value. For table luxu-- i
its cf tic best brands c'cmesilic
a'd imported nnd ftr common
evety day and Mill more necessary
groceiies yu can fird no better
purchasing place than Bell's. Have
you tried the new brand of 3 to i

'j

BROS,

305 k'ailronJ Avenue,

"HTKOXGEST

SOCIETY.
January I,

ht

ti

y

-

by-lu-

liappe for JJs.

CITY 1XEWS.

Income

eCeayT,"

on) We gtvs sxtraordlnar
liulticruienU to cloaa out all our odds aad sada'of

1901.

OurOritt sale of

1!W1

li

not

Carpels. Matting and Llnolco.
We have a largo variety of Carpet RemnaDts, containing
from oue to twenty yards aata, reduced Impartially to

Outstanding Assur.
ance
$1,116,875 047
New Assurance ....
307,086,343

One-Ha-

WE CARRY
The largest line of Springs, Mattresses, Cots, Pillows and Comforts

Usual Price.

lf

in the west and can quote the closest prices. Our lamp prices
have been cut in half, and we are selling everything in the

Crockery and Glassware at the very lowest prices.

58,007,131

J. W.

Iii Blankets. Comforters Jand Pillows

President.

ALEXANDER,
J. N. rtYDB,

O. W. Strong & Sons,

We Offer Special Values.

Walter N. ParkhuMt.
Oeneral flanagcr,
New Mexico and Arlsona
Department,
Albuquerque, . . New Mexico.

Corner Second and Copper.

Watches, Diamonds. Silverware,
- Jewelry and Clocks

S. VANN & SON,

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft- and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
claaaltled sriTeniaementa, in
NOTK-A- ll
"liners," one cent a word tor each
insertion, aaimnriin charge lor any classlned
advertisement. Ill cents. In order to tnaor
proper cluaalUcatlon, all "liners" ahnald be left
tins oiuce not later man J o clock p. ru.

run sai.k.
Blue spring ovetcnut. sue UN;
FUN sell cheap.
Addreas k. Mildeler, City
I'nolotll, f.
SAl.k A Charter us or ussoln e en
irOlt
a sine, St. horse power, In good working
condition and lust the llunu for s
Kor psrtlculara and terma call cu oi atitirisi
llie l.ililtn, Albuquerque, N. M.
SAI.K CUkAP-Mai- ket
garden, eivht
J70K
a and lialt acres, tine mile Iroin city ol AH.'i
uiiertine, lnah stale of cultivation, or hard ol
Uoo treea, bait acre of Btrawheirirs, tia stsn-lieee;uorea, cowa, cnicaeiii, waaon and all
fsrinlng uiensila, lerluillug s lirst class sor-ainn mill sua evaporator, snd ho iscimld
good slorv and a half brick l.ouse viol
out buildiiigs. Inqiuieol Llntiet
necessuiv
atts. . 'm n iiniquprtme, d . Bl
K WARD-Ko-

pi'KN'ISUkD

a

No. 107 South Second Street.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

They Always Attract Attontion

r;M

I

Inspector A., T. &

I

r

halnlesa. Tire Urski lii
cycie. Ketutn to water Minply
receive reward. No questions a.ke.l.

we

Whitson Music Co
Established 1881.

WANTED.

Money Market.
York. Fell. I I - Mm

,.a

v

,r;

rrlme mer.

eot.

silver,

The only Exclusive Mucle notifta (u New
MeXlt'o.

the Nsw Metropolitan.

j

,

.1'

,

small
f.'.'KI

piano: must be sold at once.

Write for Catalonia

i5.1H
briilv or tin) tiriMitn,

and Trlees.

en-

Kstey

Nutiaertlie for

k uaii.t
and (lei the News.

rut: Ai.iiiut r ityi

v

P.U.-Don-

'H.
VV

IUkea

Either Case
For Itrlilesiiiutd
way ot

favors' or anytliiDS tn tlia

I

H. E. FOX,

MEXICO'S

I.F.iDINr)

JEWK1.BY

set eiu si'fcial prices on Wauhe.t

.i'iIkiii,

bility of

;

1I01SK,

l.ewelel
(lorliam

Kljiut. l?H; 81 few.led
17 leaeled l.Ulil or W allliain tn ui Si J Su lo
Jl Ku

Cut tllnss

$5 Hats for $3 50
It takes

-

SV

a

Silverware

-

A'

r...

INSTALLMENT

T

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealsi lo

Staple and Fanoy
Groceries,

200 West Hailroad Avenue
ALUUUUkKUUK,

N.

J

,

hat.

Solid Comfort
depenas on many things, to be
sure furniture, health, appetite and the wherewithal to sat-

PLAN.

Stilus tanned.
Bird, and animals
mounted. Hug making a ipealalty,
Mall Order Solicited
110 So. Third St., Albuquerque, N. M.

nix stores

In New York City to
supply the trade
with this popular

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

but for a man his after

isfy it
Vi-ia-

dinner smoke, amid pleasant
surroundings, approaches the

1

jj !zjL

GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.
Taxidermists and
INOVFLTIES 1
Dealers in Fur Rugs

WEDDING PRESENTS

XKtV

HATS

Possess the Style,
Quality and Dura-

M
a,

tmitN

T Come in and let nur stock nmke nottie su'entliUM. Notice pitrllculitrly tltt T
new IlL'i IK It t L T r.Vl'IKH.N lu HterliiiK Silver gcHMln.

I

'

YOUNG'S

NEW AND SECOND HAND

Borradaile&Co I

.

DIAMONDS

X For tli

jr

Easy Payment.

and Mttslral Merchandise of
eery description.

C. O. Reed, of Wlnalow, la atoppta
I.i,- - I".H. et. Ku-.igine un.1 boiler, ulso new

Organs

Piano3 and

I

1

i

Gold Avenue

Crockery,
Stoves and Ranges
Clothiug.
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For Young's Celebrated Stiff Hans.
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Bargain Store
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estsbhshrd house.
llritlngi oflire duties wholly, s.ilnry Noao
gist.
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lrsrlyen-gsgeiueut..011111 suu eaira coininissions.
chance rspld silvailceinJnt for man
of ability, kipeiirnte not necessary. Mil, I
furnish good references and shou cash. Stan-sgerDrswer 74, New llnvrn. Con.
emik. r.mmlre
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They are the latest styles and best
quality cn the market for the low-eprices. We carry all kinds of
Vthiclec, Pain, Bchuttler and Old
1 lick i ry Farm Wagons.
Harness,
S?cU:les, elc.
Give us a chance to prove what

S. F.

AM THE TERRITORIAL AGENT

I

Because

tensiit on lame sllul
im fsrm and
one year. iih ten
year privilege; It. Jtlvera, Old Albmpieruiie.
I4 OK K hNT A laige two-toiU'lol.e bouse
ai iiernaiiiioi with all
out
Inquire or write to C. W. Hunter.
(muses.
Itema IMo, N. M.
T Klve room bilca coiumv. lu
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at V 1H south Waller.
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BARQAIN OPPORTUNITY

Assets
fjo4.598.003
Assurance Fund and
all other Liabilities 3j8.4no.R9j
Surplus
$ 66.1j7.170

i.M.-d- h

1

New Phone 3J,

AN UNPARALLED

y
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Orant Building.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, Mouse Furnishing Goods.

OF TMB UNITED STATES.

Itln-co-
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IN TilK WOHIJJ."

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE

Illa-hes-

B. A. SLEYSTEIi,

fill mi OF fm IMPUMENTS.

ami Garden Harrows.-- !
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MAIL OltDEns SOLICITED.

K.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

Itntlro.-t-
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Albert Faber,

(lran.l t'entinl.

Ir
the city

a

Hailroad Avo. Olothior.

with the grip was up and around today.
Mih. J. V. I'orter and daughter, registering from Albemarle, ars at the

rca-ula-

preM-niatlo-

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.

o

SIMON STERN

F. Hnnderaon and wife, from Wun-beu1'enn.. nre at the '.Irani Central.
Otirule. who wai quite sick
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Hardware
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rARAGRAPHS.

J. W. EDWARDS.

Public

313.

vu ith the price, loo.
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I.ukens, of Jtguna, Is In
on professional bualneas. He
will return west
Dr. TaHcher, who was called to Pant
Office and Parlors, sis N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable
Fe last night on professional builncse,
will return to the city this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Pawyer, of Colorado Springs, came In from the north
ln.t night nnd put up at the Hotel
Highland.
W. H. Hahn. the South First street
Drovidtrut for Tour immediate wants. cnnl dealer, who was at Oullup securC. "May', popular.prlc.d ehoe ator. m ing pointers as to the strike situation,
has returned to the city.
weei itAimoaa avenue.
ALBCQCKHQEK FEBRUARY 13 II il
r
Wednesday night dance
The
A. M. Blarkwell came down from the
Meadow City lait night on business will be held at the Commercial dull
connected with the Albuquerque whole- thin evening. Music will be furnished
sale establishment.
lie reports much by Prof. IM Aluuro and orchestra.
snow and cold weather In the north305 Vest Cold Aecaus cat te Fbit
Regular review of Alamo Hive No.
ern towne.
1. 1
O. T. M., this evening, February
Nitlonal Cask.
The valuable property,
4
Coplith, at Odd Fellows' hall, at 1:39
lew and Second Band Furniture, per avenue, will be sold at auction, o'clock sharp. Mlna Corson, It. K.
February 45. For particulars see
Judge J. W. Ptansbury of the Indian
STOTXS A
BOOSIIOLS MOM.
In Weekly Citizen, or apply depredation claim court, arrived at Alto O. W. Johnston, trustee.
:atpitic a ttpecuitrC
buquerque this morning on his return
'Watch Inspectors Qdaynard and Vann from ljigunu and other points west.
shippacked
for
stored
and
Fornltnre
journeyed south together as fur as
On Saturday afternoon at J;30 o'clock
t
prices paid for sooond
ment
last night, the former continuing there will be a meeting of the Univernana noaseuoia gooas.
to Bl Paso and the latter will go to sity alumni at ..ie residence of Mrs.
White Water.
J. W. Harding. A full attendance Is
Yesterday afternoon the 8t. John's desired.
Guild gave a social tea which was
John and Thomas Hughes, Jr., who
largely attended by members, and a acre at nntu Fe on a visit to their
few hours were very pleasantly willed
later, Mrs. O. C, Wataon, and to take
away.
In tue leglalature fur a couple of days,
Oentlem.nl Now la tke time to place returned to the city last night.
an
tear order. Our eaathln
coal
John W. Fleming,
the prtoee talk. Net tietoo Tailoring mine Inspector, whose home la In Sliver
Notary
agincr. Sit south Becond streat.
en
City, passed through here
route to Santa, Fe, where he will put
14 CBOMWJCLL BLOCK
BOOMS II
J. lilklreth. who la conductlnir a
taurant In Albemarle, .was amonir the In a good lick agnlnet the division of
AutomaUo Taleptions No. 174.
passengers who came In from the Co- - Grant county.
A regular monthly meeting of the
K. L Hoora.
R.O. Hoots, cnui district, last night.
M. W.Soc.C. E.
I. Fruxdenburg, the general
al society was
Ilernnllllo County
MOaUE BROS.!
of Bernalillo, was a euest in this riit held last night In the offices of Dr. J
Koom No. IS Armno Blur. Third and K. K
lust night, and returned to his liome H. Wroth, and officers for the year
Ave.. Albuquerque, N. M.
were eleitiil and Installed. Several
tnis morning.
topics of scientific Interest were dis
Contrsetlne and Cnnsullinfl Knslneers.
8.
D.
,..,me
Is
to
Thomnson
ernwte.1
burveye, Keporte mad.,
hisniinatioDe.
Plana aud boecitli'slions ureuarea and tun. down from Albemarle
on a cussed.
Deputy iplieriff C. K. Newcomer was
ruction Htioerintenoed lor kailways.Hrldjies,
to his family here.
BullUinga, ft'roposeu. bstems of Water bup- - visit
unnble to report for duty at his office
1). Rupne was able lo be nut
siaiiistijiva Dcrinne
im airrvi raving.
owing to an
DuainrsMi
intrusHru to u will b
Ueu day after a few days' confinement with In the court house
prompt and careful mivotiuo.
attack of grip which he contracted yesthe grip.
terdy. He Is trying to get the best of
Hherlff Thomas 8. Iluhbel!
it by confining himself In his room on
1901 from Santa Ke last evening on returned
1882
delayed South Fourth street.
Sole Agent
.mo. i.
Jerry Itnibhnm, one of the colored
CmIuo and
Will trade 100 gent's bicycle for pony ilep my sherlfi's who lift this city a
Ori Urnnd
Canard
ana
610 Mouth Uroad
saddle,
at
call
short time aro for Oullup. being in the
IfOUtife
way.
f the Colorado Fuel and Iron
employ
II. fl. Knight has a lot of llernallllo company, has returned to th city. It
DEALERS IN
county Dontia ror sale.
was thought here that Jerry had found
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
steady employment at Oullup.
Try
In Mayor M irron's office hint night
OLDCKLJCRS
211 S. Second Street.
Jersey Milk.
the Ituynolda freo library commission
Hlllsboro
Orders
held a meeting, at which a number of
Crea..ery Butter.
JT. 8. Knlirht will transact bualncaa
Solicited.
bills were presented and ordered paid.
km ou fcsiUi.
Ire. Delivery. ror you ror a smau commission.
The
of the commission have
Barney Boyle, a former blacksmith or been
prepared and were ordered printuna city nas openea up a snop in uetn ed,
Mcltue
tendered his resignaliuls
Ing.
tion and the vacancy was tilled hy the
election of Frank Strong.
THE MlllltllN WAV
In another column will be fonnd a
Oommends lUelf to the
notice of change In proprietorship of
The Brunswick 10 oent cigar la all to do
and effectively what "The Metropole" raloon and club
was formerly done In the crudest tuun rooms, which will hereafter be known
tight.
dUragreeably
as well. To as "The Climax." The management
tier
and
Got Pino for that cough. Matthew's
cloanxe the syatom and break up colds, will remain the fame nnd will spare
I rug aUM.
no effort to continue to deserve and
and fevers without unpleas
Crystal totloa for chapped and rough heaulaches
ant after effects, use the delightful maintain the patronage with which
Skin. Matthew's drug tore.
liquid UuMLtlve remedy. Syrup of Fins llu'V have heretofore be, n fuvoied.
At Matthew's drug store your pre
Made by California, Fig "jrup Oo.
John Wlckstrom. after a residence of
rlpliona will be prepared eotenUAoaJly
eighteen years In Albuquerque, h is disaid honestly.
posed of his Interims in this city and
To Hi. I'ublle.
811 your furniture to 11. B. Knight
Notice Is hereby given
the flun will, at un e.irly date, leave for CaliIf you want the hlghast price. Ituom of Wh katroin at Appleton that
lias thU da) fornia. Mr. Wlckatrom hna of late
11, Oiant block.
been ulaolvd by mutual consent, the bc,n In bad health and in making- - the
ileal line of soaps frem S cants up, at Interests of John Wiktrom having lm nx- - hopes to be hcnctlttel physical3. H. Oltlelly
eo.'s, Reeond street been dlHpoaed of to Itobcrt Hrunugh ly. The 'Uii.-- Joins Kith a host of
and Uold avenue.
and M. Kellerman. lute of Trinidad. others In uUhlng a complete recovery
On Thursday, February 14, a Valen Colo. The bualness will be conducted and prosperity uheiever he makes hla
line 4a will be given at the Columbus at the same stand under the munatte future home, ,
c. 'M. rarrlsh-Watsonstreet y the men. of ltobert Appleton, who retmna
hall on North
financial man
hla Intereat. The name of the saloon ager for 11. ). Watson & Co., of New
Vjidlea of the MaccabMs. AdmUaion
will be known hereafter as "The
ork city, arrived at Albuquerque
SI per couple.
All accounts due are payable .Monday rinr rilntr. en route home from
We are going to open up some new
to
ltobert Appleton. manaiter, and all a visit to his mother in California. The
lines of shoes In the spring and are very
SKalnut Wlckatrom & Appleton Kentlemun formerly live I In Albuqucr- anxious to close out some that we now claims
b paid on
will
iue mi remained over the day to visit
carry. Hence our cut prices. Blmon
ROUT. A'l'lM.UT. N
wnh hla uncle, A. K. D. Caiseallcn. bus
ISiorn, the ltallroad avenue clothier.
Incsaj m, in. iK' r for the Deino rat 1'ub- February 13, 1IM.
Our teas and coffees have a reputaHe continue. I east
IIhIiIiik company.
tion yhlch I hard to equal. Have you
M mi lay n Ik lit.
WK CANT WOllat MIKAll.t.X.
trlul them? If so, tell your neighbor
Ioirt pr.lend to; but we can do, anil A. J. IaioiiiIs. the deputy Internal
aJtout them; If not, do su at once and
Imyou will always be satisfied. Jaffa do as good laundry work a
in, nue collector for this dlstrkt. Is at
proved machinery, the best muierlulu tin- - ci i and Central, coming in from OulUrotery company,
lup on the delayed pas.engcr train yes
iWe have Juat received fresh from the and skilled labor will produce.
We're not aallatled with last nesk s terday, lie states that subscription
eat: A keg ot thow-choalso success, but try to keep at the
tup lift a were being handed around In Gal
luffed mangoes, rolled herring, bin
lup yesterday for the benefit of the
of uorruct finish all the time.
fat uiackerbJ. apple butter end sauvr notch
Kend a teat bundle.
miners dlsi barged by the Colorado
kraut. Jaffa Orocery company.
Fuel and Iron compan- y- miners who
JAY A. JIl'HIM,
taffy and other
'Fur lioiiwiiuule
lost their positions simply because they
Albuquerque Hteum Laundry.
e
un
ahoii candUa. cull
James Young, at
members of the Culled sMIne
tils new store, corner riouth Hccund
41. M. Knight will sell your furniture
Workers' union.
and Ooal. Also a complete Ui.e of or anything else at auction for tube
A large number of the Santa Fe l'a- fancy groceries, tobaccos and cigars.
the sum you can realise at prlvut i lib employes
at the lot u shui have
fr'or all kinds of fanvy groceries and sale.
been vaccinated in the past feiv days
go
to
A
I'.
I,nuitorl
meats
Oo.'s,
rhul.e
It la understood Unit the company lius
P.'o 711 TIJuias rend. Everything nvw
made a r.ucsi tbut all the employe
MONEY TO LOAN
ml Hint clas. J'leujpt and careful
be vuci Inal. ,1. u nil. while u few have
ttentlon given any and all oid.ri
complained cf the order, It Is thought
flour rational seUeitel.
Oo diamonds, watches or any gcod that before the. week ent.s almost ev
W are euiaisg tke prlcea on our security.
Oreat bargwloa In watobes ery employ, uho has not b, en vaccinhee in of every deeorpltlon.
lien's. Wiles' aad ehlldjeu's
ated in the paat few jstrs. will undergo tue oiciatlnii. Theis will lx aorv
prder te reduee eu aiock uu I clnne out
II. TANOW.
nrlnter rOoJa. and It v. I t.av vou tii !)0 South Rwond street, few doors aorth arms rs'ore r.t Ihe rh .ps In the rest
.
'
r futuie ue afiui
of poaioffk-tay In a supply
.ka.
fW

Ileal Estate

-
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is no

ROSEMWALD
LOCAL

Firo Insurance
ooident Insurauoe

S 214 W. Railroad Ave
B. J. POST & CO.,
OKDEH, S4.50 AND UP
Telephones

tibj lc!" and ttjles anyva).
Thfy nre worth looking at,

mmmm--

southsecondstr eet.

I Imlil Kauhm State Board of Health Weenie No. IK', ami liave hail
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I Rive Rood service and at I
did 'plums No. BO; New
Itoth 'phone in olDw:
prices.
'ptioue No. 152. Kosldence, Now 'phone No. 653.

tui

f

coffee?

Embalmer and l:uneral Director

A. J. MALOY,

Sampler.

Humbug, but downright f.uts.
Before buying, see us and bo convinced.

The iu!e nt Hell's.

J. Ii. BELL & CO.,

and many other thlnir. The choloeet materials, beet proceas
aad most
akilled labor make these goods the delight of pore food eaters.

Fit, vrrkmanship, sttle and
s itisfacticn guarnnlecrf.
We
have a TAU.OKIN'f
DKl'AKTMENT to make
i p goodj light in the stoic.
You ought to ree our p litems,

Their Actual value.

FULL WtiiailT,
F ULL MEASURE,

and

a

JSatfwp.

Deviled Turkey.

Ye., higher prii til ones, too.

Comforts,

al--

Ai

I'attti

Spring

n

ch"'k',n

DAn,

will sell

Jackets, Shawl, Hood, Fascina'.oi s, Heavy
Skirts Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress (Joods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Hoys'
and Youths' Clothing, OvercoaU, Woolen
Shirts nndG loves,' Etc.,

Felt shoes and arctics about half former price

cCiThowZ

Hut they will pay for a good,
fervit table,
suit, cut
and fit to your tr ensure from
our new stock of.

WINTER GOODS,

Men' Shoe, rejular $2.50 to 8.1 OO, nt $ 1.7rt 1o $3,130
Ladles' Shoes, regular $2.flO to $.,fiO, at $
to $'i IS
Children's Shoe, regular $1.25 io$V.'45t at IM to $1.60

CO MANY,

itjlh

reduce stock before that time, wc
all of our

inckiJe lilankets,

You Know You Know
Good, full weight, properly packed canned goods from the ordinary
sloppy kind, so you'll like the

ARE NOT

ns to

which

JliJ.a

mr

m

Oj Feb. 1st is the time we t tkj inventory. So

If you take advan'nge of our cut prices in Men',
Lad it's' and Children's Shoes ard lay in a stotk
for future use after havicg upp!ied yrur present
need. We hick every pair ol shoes to give sal-i- f
faction.

IB!

FIFTEEN DOLLARS

Special Sale
on All Winter Goods.

?o Wrong

'

acme

well-mad-

A

'

com'ort

the "acme"
e,

Brunswick 10c Cigar

in

we

furn'n

the shape of

fine flavored cigars.

is Just the Thing

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO.

-

